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P rotesta n t M in ister Says He Is Sorry
That He Is Not Priest of
Our Church

MISSIONS

JPassionist
Describes
What
Father Martinez o f La
Junta Told Him.
Rev. Isidore Dwyer, C.P., has returned
to Holy Cross monastery, Mt. Adams,
Ohio, alter several months spent on mis
sions, the fp-eater number of which were
conducted in Colorado and Re>v Mexico,
close to the Mexican border, where the
jnissionary frequently came in contact
with fugitives from the wrath of both
the present Mexican de facto president,
Carranza, and the outlaw leader, Pancho
Villa. Father Isidore declared thatoCarranza is. even a greater scoundrel and
more to be feared than is the outlaw
chief, for, he says, Carranza has a great
hatred for Catholics, while, in his opinion,
V illa persecutes them, not because they
are Catholics, but because he desires their
property. In support of this view he
told the following incident related to him
by Rev. Juan Martinez, a Catholic priest,
fugitive from Mexico, who assisted him
in conducting a mission in lai Junta,
Colo. Father Martinez is pastor of the
La Junta Mexican parish:
While Carranza and Villa were co
operating in opposition to the Huerta
government. Father ^lartincz and nine
teen other priests were made captive by
the revolutionary forces, and brought be-,
fore Carranza, who turned them over to
V illa with orders for their execution.
Instead o f obeving, Villa offered the clergvmen their liberty and demanded that
they raise one million dollars for him.
The raising of stich a sum was. ofscourse,
impossible. Villa then had five of the
priests shot, and packing the others into
a cattle-car. he shipped them to the
states.
*
Despite the life that he is living Villa
has some fear of the Ijord, Father Isidore
tleclares, citing, in proof o f this, the
statement of one of the refugee priests,
■Vho showe<t documents to the effect that,
when, during the regime o f Diaz, he had
l>een ordered shot. Villa called for the
ministration of a Catholic priest.
W ith F'ather Isidore at the monastery
is Senor Il>erto (lomez, a Mexican, who,
lK>ing a Catholic, was one of the men to
1k fo r c ^ to flee the country and seek
the protection of the United States. He
has had many thrilling experiences in
the Land of Revolutions.
After hi.-i missions in New Mexico and
Colorado, all of which were conducted in
Spanish, Father Isidore spent considera
ble time iii^Vehraska and Illinois, one
o f his mi.<'ijins in the latter state bring
a t the soldiers’ home in Quincy, where
most of his auditors were over seventyfive years of age.
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AFTER SEEIN G B O Y S’ D E V O T IO N

PICTURE OF ONLY LETTER CARRIER
PLANS LAUNCHED
Rev. A. J. Schuler, 8.J., D.D., Bishop of El Paso, Texas.
BY KNIGHTS FOR By Rt.“ Last
PRIEST CONGRESS LEAVES $500 TO
Sunday I had only a huridred at my service. The Cath
olics icere on their knees hy the thousand close hy, and nothing
EVER HAD ON ROH GOOD SHEPHERD
MORE MISSIONARY impressed me more than the piety and devotion manifested.”
So spoke a few weelis ago a Protestant Army Chaplain home on
furlough to a priest of his acquaintance, and so hundreds of^
FOUND IN DENVER HOME IN DENYE WORK IN DENVER others
must confess icho have been witnesses to things and events
on the Border for months past.

Daniel Mahony *WiU Shows Father Mannix’ s Project Is
Despite the fact tlipt there are complaints and criticisms
Great Charity for W ork
Adopted---J. K. MuUen Also
in plenty about our soldier boys on the Border, it is with great
ing Man.
Has New Proposition.

The Denver Catholic Register is this
week able to present to its readers a
picture of the only Catholic priest who
has ever sat in congress. 11c was the
Kev.,jGabricl Richard, V.G., and went to
the national legislature as a delegate
from Michigan, then a territory. The
picture was found a few days ago by
John B. McGauran, of Denver, among his
papers. It was on a leaf torn from an
old almanac and had lieon left to Mr.
McGauran by his father.
The Illustrated Catholic Family A l
manac, from which the picture was taken,
has this to say of F’ather Richard’s per■soiial appearance: “ He was of middle
size, sharp features and wiry frame. His
low-crowiied, broad-rimme<l hat was
thrown back on the crown of his head,
and a pair of large goggles sat enthroned
on the uppermost of an expansive, bulg
ing forehead. He had on the nicest-fit
ting and best polished shoes man could
ever wear, with silver buckles, but—no
stockings.”
Father Riehard was - vicar general of
Detroit. His deseriber, who saw him in
1824 and wrote about him in the almanac
forty-seven years later, says, “ He was a
littla Frcnehy, if you please.”

pleasure and extreme satisfaction that I accept the invitation of
VETERAN RECENTLY DIED FOR EDUCATI0~N OF LAITY T h e D e n v e r C a t h o l i c R e g i s t e r to write my impressions of
their religious life. To my mind their loyalty to their religion
A committee of fifteen men, three for is simply splendid. I confidently assert that one of the greatest
Daniel Mahony, the veteran Denver each of five Denver institutions, will he
letter carrier who recently died, left a[)pointtHl within the next week by W il benefits resulting from the call of the troops to the Border is the
$.'5(M) to the House of the Good Shepherd, liam P. Horan, grand knight of Denver remarkable religious .spirit evidenced on all sides and by all—
this city. Mr. Mahony, who was a mem council, K. of C., to furnish entertain
ber of St. Joseph’s parish and a Fourth ment and religions instructions regular in goodly measure by soldiers of tJ^^various denominations—
Degree Knight of Columbus, was a "poor ly, under the auspices of the order. but e.specially and in an unusual degree by the Catholic hoys
man.” according to his widow.
Craig colony and other places will bo wearing the uniform, so much .so that the Chaplain quoted above
“ While I don’t like to have the fact visitwl several times a month, perha])s
actually “ wished he was a Catholic priest.”
that he left the money published, per weekly.
haps it will do some good, because he
Mingling with men of no creed and every kind of creed.
This movement is n fulfillment of
was a poor man ami the news that he plans outlined in last week’s Register
Catholics have had their faith challenged and, I icrite it with
left'so much might make others who are ami suggested by the Kev. E. J. .Mannix,
pride, they have fearlessly and nobly accepted the challenge. In
richer leave more to charity,” said this state chaplain, o f the order.
good woman.
The knights are likely, also, to enter the test they have shown themselves the worthy scions of the
Daniel Mahony was an cxemi)lary iqion systematic work for information
Martyrs and the soldiers of the Cro.ss of other days— of those
Catholic. The Kev. M. F. Callanan, P.K.. of the Catholic laity of Denver in tenets
of Annunciation parish, who preached his of the Church, lieyond that instruction who hare been an honor to the faith and the race thru genera
funeral sermon, knew him for years and received regularly from the pulpits.^ J. tions uncounted till note.
paid a splendid tribute to his heroism K. Mullen is the author of a resolution
Catholic regiments were the first to answer the call of the
in virtue. The gift he made in his will which is to he acted upon at tlie .next
is merely a continuation after dcatli of meeting and which will establish a .sys President and.they have ever been in the foremost ranks when
the good he was constantly doing, in one tem of regular Christian instruction.' A duty called.
Wherever their services are required they are on
way or another, thruoiit life.
priest will be chairman of a standing hand promptly. This scn.se of duty is revealed in a particular
So well and favorably known had he committee in charge of the work.
become thru his long service for the
In presenting his plan to the council manner in the practice of their Catholic religion. Spontaneously
government here that every Denver daily on Tuesday evening. Father Mannix ex  and without coercion they come to the feet of the priest to con
newspaper prominently played up his pressed the belief that the inmates of
fess their .sins, in humility and sorrow, and proudly they kneel
death account a few weeks ago.
the institutions to he affected would
in devout throngs at the altar rail to receive into their manly
gladly welcome the movement.
To Aid College Club.
hearts the God of Armies.
Dubuque Schools to be Free.
There was not a church in El Paso on Christmas Eve and
Archbishop .Tames J. Keane of Du ' The Newman clnh, o f the Greeley .State
Teachers’ college, sent a letter to the K.
buque, Iowa, has issued a letter to tinfor several days before that was not the scene of hundreds of
of
C.,
asking
the
knights
to
furnish
a
pastors under him, declaring that the
practice of charging a stated fee for a t room recently awardi-d to this Catholic soldier boys atcaiting their turn to go to confession— to prepare
tendance at parish schools must he dis- club in the administration building. A them,selves to celebrate a thoroly Catholic Christmas by wel
continiUKl.
Speaking of the parish committee was appointed to taka tlic
coming into their hearts Him Who makes Christmas what it
schools, he wiys: “ The parish schools matter 4ip. A fund will be raistsl among
the individual knights.
really should be, and is Himself the greatest Soldier who ever
arc not private institutions. They are a
Talk on Cancer Given.
most important and essential )>art of the
fought and won battles.
Dr. H. R. McGraw, in a talk before
Church’s equipment for the safeguarding
Truly our Catholic soldier boys are giving to all a noble ex
the
council,
described
cancer
and
urged
and propagation of the faith.”
a more widespread battle against this ample of sturdy faith and solid manly piety and devotion. They
disease which, he says, is killing -off
150,o6o Men Attend Church.
80,000 to 100,000 Americans a year. proclaim loudly and fearlessly to the world at large, so ungodly,
One hniidn-d and fifty thonsand men Cancer, he showed, is curgblc if taken in that Christ is more than the mere shadow of some great name,
attendiri special services arranged in the its earlier stages, before it starts to
Boston archdiocese to celebrate the Feast ulcerate and is carrit-d to other parts of is a living, throbbing force in the lives of manly men, exemplified
o f the Holy Name recently. Cardinal the body.
Treatment from reputable by the most loyal of patriots, the Catholic soldier boys on the
O’Connell delivered the address in the physicians should he secured when the Border.

of the first century— less than 100 years
after Christ. And The New York Sun
prints a picture of it that shows it to
look ju st like a Catholic chalice today!
0 Cliristian Science and Theosophy and
Girl Hero in Munition Fire.
Unitarianism, where are ye?
Cathedral.
Tessie McN’ amara, a telephone operator
tguess her religion from her name), stuck
Pope Finds 10,000 Soldiers.
Orphanage Has U. S. Health Record.
to hri- post when she discovered the tire
Pope Beniriict XV, through the depart
St. .lohn’s HoinCj an orphanage con
a t the Canadian Car and Foundry Co.
munition works near Kingsland, hi. J., ment of lost soldiers established at the ducted in Brooklyn by the Sisters o f St.
Vatican,
has
aided
in
learning
the
where
last week, and siivt'd the lives of 40,000
Joseph, is believed t o ‘ be the healthiest
men by spreading the alarm. Then she abouts of more than 10,000 lost soldiers spot in the United States.. There have
fainted and had to be carried away her about whom heart-broken relatives had been only two deaths among 1,2(M) in
inquired through personal appeals to His mates in tw o years, and both these have
self.
Holiness.
been from accidents.
C3ialice Dates Back to First Century.
Bequest to Paulists Contested.
A chalice that was dug up at Antioch
New Monastery W ork of Art.
in 1910 and which contains figures of 'T h e $1,500,000 bequest of Miss Jessie
The new monastery to be erei'ted for
t'hrist and the npostles has oome into the Gillender,^f New York, a convert, to the the Discalced Carmelite Sisters at Santa
possession of Konchaki Freres, o f New Paulist Fathers is faced by a con Clara, Cal. (tw o Denver girls are in this
York City.- .\rchacologi.sts are very in test of her will. A letter, written by Dr. community), will he a perfect example
terested, and say that the vessel dates to Carlos F. McDonald, alienist, declaring of the Spanish Renaissance of the six
the first or second century. Dr. Gustavus Miss Gillender incompetent to make a teenth century, the type of building used
A. Eisen, in The American Journal of will, wa.s filed last week in the Surro in the lifetime of Saint Teresa, re
Archaeology, places it in the second half gates’ Court.
former of the order.

SISTERS’ ACADEMY AT CANON C IH SCENE OF SERIOUS HRE;
LOSS $4,000 TO $5,000; CLASS WORK NOT DISCONTINUED
Mount St. .Sfholastica’s academy. Can
on City, Colo., was badly damaged by
lire last v.eek. It is conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters of the C!hicago motherhouse. The Canon City Daily Record
o f January 10 said:
The east Imilding of Mount St. Scholastica’s aeademy on North Seventh
street, with its furnishings and contents,
was damaged to the extent of four or
five thousand dollars by fire and water
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning.
The fire originated in the roof at the base
o f one o f the dormer windows on the
south side of the structure and was not
discoven-tl until after it had made con
siderable headway, which necessitated an
immediate call on the fire department for
help to prevent a general conflagration’
o f the academy plant.
Among the first to see the fire and
realize the danger likely to result from
it >was Superintendent Gamhill of the
Canon City public schools, who hurried
to the academy and announced his dis-'
covery to the sister directress.
An
alarm was sent in to the fire depart
ment and prompt response was made to
the summons. Attachment of the hose
to a conveniently located fire plug was
hurriedly made and a few minutes later
a stream of water was being played on
the flames to good advantage. Fortun
ately there was no wind at the time and
the progress of the fire was less rapid
than it would otherwise have been, and
to that fact is due its extinguishment so
easily. Under less favorable conditions
for fighting fire the loss would probably
have been much greater.
The damage, especially to the con-

SOUTHERN DIOCESE’S HEAD
WRITES FOR THE REGISTER
ABOUT FID E LITY SHOWN
BY UNCLE SAM ’ S TROOPS

Sick Nuns Taken from Burning
Section---No One
Injured.
tents of the building, was caused princip
ally by water, but that was unavoidable
considering the fact that the fire was
strongly intrenched in the garret and
large quantities of water had to be used
to reach the flames as quickly and effec
tively as possible. Furniture, pictures,
pianos and other contents were damaged
before they could be carried from the
burning building to a place of safety out
side. TTie loss on all o f these, as well as
the clothing and personal effects of the
students, is covered by the insurance
policies on the building.
As far as can be ascertained today
there is $27,000 insurance on the acad
emy property, of which $11,500 was on
the building and contents threatenwl with
destruction this morning. It is believed,
however, that the total insurance on the
academy plant is considerably in excess
of the amount above stated, as the sum
alluded to does not include the entire
amount, underwritten by the local agen
cies. Of the $27,000 insurance on the
buildings referred to $7,800 is held by the
British-American company; $2,700 by the
Westchester company; $1,000 by the
Providence of Wa.shington; $1,500 by the
Scottish Union company; $2,000 by the
Atlas Insurance company, and -$12,000 by
the Catholic Mutual Relief company.
An order for a .considerable sum o f in
surance on the academy building, in addi
tion to the $27,000, was received by ftgencies here some time ago from a brokerage

firm in Chicago, but how mucli was w rit
ten by them could not be learned today.
A clause in the insuranc# policies on the
academy buildings provides for the in
demnity of the students for any loss they
might receive from the destruction by
fire of their clothing or personal chattels
and effects.
The academy building will he repaired
as soon as possible and there will be no
interruption in the school work of the
institution.
A t the time the alarm was given no one
connected with the academy was aware
that the fire was so close. The first in
timation they had was when firemen
pounded on the main door of the east
building and demanded admittance to the
attic floor. Sister M. Agatha, the door
keeper, admitted the men and then
sounded the school alarm.
The students were at classes, but im 
mediately arose and in an orderly man
ner marched from the building. They
have fire drill often and are accustomed
to a quick exit. They were out of their
building in a minute and a half.
The fire, it is supposed, caught from
the flue just over the sisters’ dormitory.
Sister M. Gabriella and Sister M. .losephine were helpless in the invalid ward just
under the blazing roof, but otiier sisters
came quickly to their rescue and they
were carried into the west building.
Much of the sisters’ bedding and ward
robe was water-soaked. The ceilings and
walls were also badly wet so that much
new plastering will have to be done.
That no additional loss was sustained
is due largely to the activity o f both the
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)

first sign of trouble comes. In- showeil.
Pcojilc who put off the little operation
that is necessary to cure the disease at
first bring untold suffering on themselves
and sometimes beg for an operation
when it is too late to do any good. Can
cer, in its early stages, is purely a lo<-al
disease. It is not a disease of the hloixi,
he said, and does not spread to other
parts of the body if treated in time. In
its early stages, it is sometimes with
out pain, hut should not he neglected.
Ho showed that little so-called innocent
growths on the body, such as warts, are
liable to develop into cancers if they arc
irritated constantly, ns. for instance,
might he done in combing the hair. He
particularly warned the smokers pres
ent to beware of lip sores that fail to
heal up readily, and said everyboily
should be careful about had teeth that
irritate the cheeks.
Much other val
uable advice was given by him.
He particularly warned against (]uack
doctors who advertise themselves as can
cer spiK-ialists.

PARISH SEOOLS
SHOULD H E E TO
ERECT MEMORIAL
TO BUFFALO BILL
Death Bed Baptism by Priest
Made Him a Real
Catholic.

MONUMEWTMOVE NATIONAL
Since Buffalo Bill (Colonel William F.
Cody) was baptized by a Catholic priest
tlie day before his death, and thus be
came a member of the Catholic Church,
it is to be hoped that parish school chil
dren all over the nation will take part
in the movement that has been startwi
to erect a monument to him on Lookout
Mountain, near Denver, where the re
mains of the Ijast Great Scout are to
rest. Several hundred thousand dollars
will be raised for this monument, which
is to be a work of art befitting the mem
ory of one of the most picturesque fig
ures in American history. The State of
Colorado will probably contribute a big
sum towards the memorial, but the bulk
of the monby is to be raised by the
school children of the nation. The Cath
olic schools should not be behind the pub
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)

CATHOUC WOMEN CANADIANS FEEL
SHOULD UNITE IS RATHER PUT OUT
B E U 0 F PUEBLO BY AMERICA, SAYS
I«O U R N A L IS T REV. D.T. O’DWYER
Sex Has to Make Good, She Denver Pastor Describes Views
He Encountered on His
Says---Show)^ Where OpRecent Trip.
portuniw Lies.

SHOULD S O L ^ PROBLEMS SPEAKS BEFOR^E K. OF C.
(By Georgia Ardell-Zeiger, PucblqJ^
Herbert C. Fairall, state deputy of the
Knights of Columbus, lias spoken of the
great need of Catholic lay organizations,
but especially do I wish to enipliasize
•the need of women’s societies—more and
more of them. Catholic women should
be united in every cause, and work to 
gether fo the solution of the many
social problems. Catholic women should
believe in what thej’ are and in what
they have.
So many changes have taken place
during the past half century in the activ
ities and position of woman that today
she and her duties are an object of in
terest which seems widespread. In fact,
this is frequently called “ woman’s cen
tury,” BO women must “ make good.” It
is certain that women make excellent
officers and controllers of affairs, because
they have just the one idea—“ to make
good.” Women have succeedeil in every
line of work attempted, but have won
most fame for the capable manner in
which they have conducted affairs of so
cieties for their own moral, social and
intellectual betterment; so why not con
serve the energy of our Catholic women
to our own Catholic organizations?
W e need big societies of w’omen in
every city of the United States. Work
in these societies will really tell what
we are if we believe in the old saying:
“ I'hity makes us do things well, but love
makes us do them beautifully.” Each
city should have a large woman’s organi
zation federated with the National Fed
eration o f Catholic Societies. Such as
sociations would not only make for bet
ter citizens,' better homes, better comniunities. better states, but better Cath
olics and larger parishes— for we “ live
by expression and die by suppression,”

The paople of Canada at the pn^sent
time feel aggrieved towards the United
States, said the Rev. David T. O’Dwyer,
in an address on Tuesday evening before
the K. of C. Father O’Dwyer recently
returned with Verner Z. Reed from a
long trip, in which they spent a month
among the Canadians.
“ Canadians think that Americans have
profited greatly from the war and have
shown themselves to be a flabby people,”
said the priest. “ They’ have persuaded
themselves that; if the Allies do not suc
ceed in the war, the United States will
be easily gohbleil up by the Germans.”
While the utmost courtesy was shown
to him and Mr. Reed hy offlcials, said
Father O’Dwyer, a certain restraint was
noticeable among the common people,
because of the feeling towards Amer
icans in general. Mr. Reed, who is not a
Catholic, remarkeii after the trip that
the principal courtesii-s shown, outside
those received from offlcials to whom
the travelers had letters, ca,me because
Father O’Dwyer is a Catholic priest.
Whether the Catholics of the Dominion
realize it themselves. Father O’Dwyer
says those who have any kind of posi
tions to maintain have adopted a rather
apologetic tone. They strenuously deny
that they sympathize in any way with
the efforts o f the recent Irish rebels to
throw off the yoke of English govern
ment.
While an oppression hongs all over
Canada because of the war, signs of
mourning are carefully concealed. Every
possible plan is used to get the young
men to enlist, and the priest expressi'd
his belief that genuine conscription could
hardly be more effective than the meth
ods now employed. The young man who
is able to go, but who will not, is ostra
cized. No young woman will make a
date with him, and he occasionally gets
(C on tinu ^ on Page 4, Col. 5)
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INSURANCE MAY BE CONVENT INSPECTION REPORT LOUD IN
ARCHBISHOP MUNDELEIN MAKES REMARKABLE RECORD
PRAISE OF CATHOUC INSTITUTIONS
IN FIRST YEAR AS CHICAGO ARCHDIOCESE’S HEAD fAADE CdMPUI^ORY
O’Brien; Our Lady of Solace, Rev. Tim 
othy O’Shea; St. Theodore, Rev. John J.
Kearns; St. Dorothy, Rev. John B. Scanlan; St. Justin Martyr, Rev. J. K. Field
ing; St. Sabina, Rev. ’Thomas Egan; St.
Angela, Rev. Joseph Fitzgerald; Berkfield, Rev. J. C. Fortin.
Dedication o f Churches.
St. Raphael, February 20; St. Bernardine, April 30; Holy Family, North Chi
cago, May 7; St. Peter, Kirkland (Bish
op M uldoon), May 14; Our Lady of
Lourdes, May 21; St. Mathias, May 28;
St. Pascal, June 4 ; Corpus Christ!, June
25; Mary, Queen of Heaven, September
3; St. Jerome, October 15.
Dedication of Chapels.
Chapel of De Paul Day Nursery,
August 15 (Archbishop R u iz ); Chapel of
Mother House, Sisters o f Christian Char
ity, August 20.

Register Believes That He Is the Man Who Can Best Prove to
the World Benefits o f Endowed Catholic Press.
By Matthew J. W . Smith.
One o f the most notable records ever
made by an American prelate has al
ready been attained by the Most Rev.
Oeorge W . Mundelein, new archbishop of
Chicago. When the youthful auxiliary
bishop of Brooklyn was chosen in De
cember, 1915, to head one of the largest
archdioceses in the world, there were
some who wondered why a man who
had been a priest only since 1895 should
be selected for this responsible position.
But Archbishop Mundelein’s ability was
well known to his .superiors, and his
record of accomplishment in 1916 has
been startling.
Scarcely had he been promoted to the
see when a campaign for the erection of
a preparatory seminary, to be named for
the late Archbishop Quigley, was begun.
The foundations are being laid, and the
building will be pure Gothic in archi
tecture. The archbishop had a letter to
the laity read last May, in which he
pledged the erection cost, only asking
the people to
establish
scholarships.
They have responded generously. The
existing preparatory seminary, the Ca
thedral college, was given new support,
and its faculty was augmented. This
year it has a record enrollment, over
300 young men.
T o guard the faith of his people, the
archbishop established tw o innovations
that are likely to be adopted in tiine
by many other dioceses. A five-year
course of brief catechetical instructions,
which will thoroly explain the Catholic
religion, is being given at Sunday low
masses all over the archdiocese. These
instructions follow a uniform system. The
archbishop also rule dthat when a nonCatholic woman was to marry a Cath
olic, she must undergo a sufficiently
long course o f instruction in the Cath
olic religion that she may approach her
duties as a mother of Catholics intelli
gently.
A t the suggestion o f tlie archbishop,
the Poor Clares are to erect a chapel
a t Laflin and Fifty-third streets, Chi
cago, where, day and night, the Blessed
Sacrament will be constantly adored by
sisters and laity, who will beseech bless
ings on Catholic activities, mercy foithe dead and grace for the living.

care of dependent children has been
named. The priests who compose, it
look after all dependent children needing
institutional care.
.Archbishop Mundelein evidently thinks
that Catholic societies ought to be use
ful to the Church in general as well as
to their own members. A fter he had
requested the K. of C. to help care for
needy boys, he suggested to the Women’s
Catholic, Order of Foresters that it. es
tablish a club in the Loop for working
girls, where the young women could get
meals, rest, meet friends and be given
worth-while instruction. The excellent
society immediately took up the sug
gestion. Beautiful rooms were opened,
cla.s.ses were organized, and tw o meals a
day tre served at a cost well within the
means of the patrons.
The prelate opened the Holy Cross
Mission for Unemployed, with a sixstory building at Randolph and Desplaines streets. Here the “ down-andout” man is given a chance to get on his
feet again. The,, mission collects waste
paper, old clothing and furniture, which
are sold, the funds raised being used for
tubercular victims. The Catholic Em 
ployment Bureau, in existence when the
archbishop
\yent
to
Chicago,
was
strengthened and the German Catholics
were asked to make its upbuilding their
special work.
,
The Bishop Quarter Shcool for Little
Boys was established. Here widowers
left with young sons can place the boys
in good hands for a small cost. The institution was established as a means of
preventing hasty and undesirable second
marriages.
A board of diocesan school supervisors
was established and revised the primary
course in the parish schools, making it
uniform and adopting the same text
books for all schools.
Every parish
school teacher realizes that this is a
reform badly needed in most of the
American dioceses. The archbishop an
nounced plans for the establishment of
Catholic college for women.

Dedication of Schools.
St. Rita’s School, October 28; St. P ro
copius Seminary, Lisle, 111., June 18; St.
Joseph’s (Polish) School, Summit, 111.,
August 27 (Bishop McGavick).
Dedication of Hospitals.
St. Francis Hospital, Blue Island, May
30.

A WORK WE WOULD SUGGEST.

(Catholic Federation Service), .
The Catholic fraternal orders will have
to meet the problems of public social in
surance. Attem pts have been made to
bring all the eventualities of life within
the scope of a compulsory comprehensive
•national insurance system against sick
ness, accident, unemployment, old age
and death.
The temporary setback to socialization
policies in Europe on account o f the war
reacted unfavorably upon similar plans
in America. In the trade unions the sen
timent is divided. Officially the Am er
ican Federation o f Labor is opposed to
compulsory insurance, tho a minority,
including the United Mine Workers, is in
favor, o f it.
The American Association for Labor
Legislation has sponsored the plan of
social insurance by legislation. Realiz
ing the ijBfficulty o f forcing thru a com 
prehensive scheme in the face o f the
strong opposition to be expected, it i.as
narrowed down its immediate program
to health insurance.
The Catholic fraternals affiliated with
the American Federation o f Catholic So
cieties became in te r e s ts in social insur
ance at the 1913 M ilwaukee convention
through the initiative o f the Social Serv
ice Commission, and at the Baltimore
Convention the year following organized
the Catholic Fraternal Congress.
It
seeits to us that the problem is im por
tant enough for the Catholic Fraternals
to deal with it seriously and thorolj',
and to define their attitude in favor or
against compulsion, especially since the
American Association of Labor Legisla
tion is preparing to submit its compul
sory scheme to about tw enty more or
less socialized state legislatures. I f the
limited plan succeeds, the more compre
hensive ones are sure to follow.

Convent inspection in Georgia, far from
resulting in a disco'very of gross immor
ality parading under the guise of religion,
resulted in a vindication for' Catholicity
that is likely to do great good for the
Church. Following are some of the things
in the printed report of the findings by
the Chatham county grand jury (Savan
nah is in this c o u n ty ):
“ St. Vincent’s Academy, Liberty and
Abercorn streets. This is the Mother
Convent o f the diocese of Savannah, and
is conducted by the Sisters of Mercy.
The Sisters have a day school. There are
no boarding pupils. This institution is
beautifully kept. The school rooms are
bright and airy and the Sisters have done
excellent educational work in Savannah
for many years.
“ St. Mary’s Home for Female Orphans.

The Sham-Hater
(W ritten especially for The Register.)
The high cost of paper, if there were
no better reason, should make the ineiribers of the legislature hesitate about
squandering so much money for paper
for legislative bills. The number of bills
already proposed staggers the imagina
tion, and as one Denver newspaper very
truly remarks, if even a small part of
them were passed it would piean the dis
solution of the commonwealth.

This orphanage for girls front 3 to 17
is under the charge of 'the Sisters o f
Mercy. Like the "Episcopal Orphans'
Home, it is a model of cleanliness, order
and good care to the children. The Sis
ters here teach the children, while at the
Protestant orphanage the children attend
public schools. St. Mary’s receives $600
a year from the county and $480 from
the city.
“ Little Sisters of the Poor, Abercorn
and Thirty-seventh streets. This is a'
home for the care of old people of 60
years and over. It is conducted by tlie
Little Sisters of the. Poor and is a re
markable institution. The management
is highly effident. Old people are received
■without regard to their religious belief
and are cared for in every way. The
whole establishment is in perfect order:
spotless, comfortable and a most pleas
ant place for its inmates. The county
^ v es $1,000 and the city from its char
ity fund $60 per year.
“ A t no institution in Savannah have
wo found any persons confiBeil against
their will. In the Catholie institutions
the Sisters all say they are there of their
own free will, happy and contented.
TTiis is evidenced by their great devotion
to duty, and the many acts- of charity
and mercy performed in this community.”

It is to be hoped that Archbishop
Mundelein w ill blaze the way in estab
lishing the Catholic press on a better
basis in Chicago. It needs only the lead
or from their need ? No matter how rich
o f one great prelate to get an endowed
an employer might be, how would it bo
Catholic press in this country that can
possible for him to squeeze workmen W'ho
send its papers into every Catholic home.
could make a good, living for themselves
The new spiritual life this would bring
without going into his employment? The
cannot be estimated. There are about
The legislature should not be allowed competition of workmen with workmen
250,000 Catholic homes in the Cliicago
to remain in session more than forty for employment, which is the real cause
archdiocese (estimated by wTiter). An
days. Ninety days is too long. W e all that enables, and even in most cases
endowment o f five million dollars, inliave heard the old saying, “ the devil forces, the employer, to squeeze his w ork
i vested at five per cent, would give enough
finds work for -idle hands to do.” The men, arises from the fact that men, de
! o f an income to send a weekly paper
members o f the legislature are no better barred from the opportunities that God
I into every one o f these homes. 'The adand no worse than the average citizen. has given them to employ themselves,
vertising revenues from a paper o f such
If he were unfortunate enough to have are compelled to bid against one another
a tremendous circulation would be enorthe same bad environment and be sub for the wages o f an employer.
I mous. Our knowledge o f the publishing
j business leads us to believe that at least Bishop Russell’s First Pontifi- ject to the same temptations he might
not withstafid the .cajoleries, threats,
But w hy blame the employer? He
j$l(K),000 a year clear profit could be made.
cial Mass St. Patrick’s
coaxing, bribing and importunities of can’t help himself. He must buy labor
Tliis could bo added to the endowment,
those seeking favors and privileges as as cheaply as possible if he wishes to
Day.
and would take care o f all increases
stay in business and withstand the com 
Rt. Rev. W illiam T. Russell, pastor of well as the men in tlie legislature.
in population. A dollar a year given to
petition o f others who perhaps would be
the publishers would easily pay for each St. Patrick’s parish, Washington, D. C.,
Hacienda Hearst has not yet recovered much less scrupulous than he when it
subscription, if a large circulation were is to be consecrated bishop of Charleston,
assured. The Catholic press is com  S. C., March 15 in the Cathedral at from the disastrous result of the election, comes to gouging workingmen. He can
but he would still like to steal Mexico. not be a philanthropist and remain in
Archbishop Mundelein can rest assured pelled to ask $2 a year now only because Baltimore, a t 10:30 a. m. Cardinal Gib W hy should the ten commandments b«
business. Abolish the monopoly that for
it
cannot
reach
all
the
people.
Coming
bons
w
ill
officiate.
that he is loved by his people. A sure
Mgr. Russell received formal notifica allowed to interfere with such a laudable bids men to employ themselves, and cap
indication of this is the way the laity down to fine points, many o f them are
undertaking? And Hacienda might plead ital could not possibly oppress labor.
responds to special collections.
Last 1
subscribe. Ue^ know; we tion from Rome that the officials papers
in extenuation o f an act of robbery The aondition not the individual employ
spring. Archbishop Mundelein made an |
business, and it is the same declaring his appointment to the Charles
at this time that it would be accord er is at fault.
ton
see
are
on
the
way.
March
22,
Car
appeal
for
Polish
war
sufferers.
|
story,
no
matter
what
solicitois
we
send
The archbishop has had the Junior
ing to precedent. European nations have
(Continued on Page 4)
-'^P^thy is not the t»use of the dinal Gibbons will accompany the new
H oly Name society thoroly organized, thousand dollars was raised. Recently, i
tliieved, and apparently they are willing
and there is a Holy Name representa he asked for a special Peter’s Pence col-1 comparatively poor circulation o f Cath- bishop to ills episcopal see in Charleston
to pay the price. W hy should we not
Colored Priest’s Silver Jubilee.
papers, so. far as some families are and install him form ally in the Cathedral
tive in the juvenile- courts, to look after lection. Sixty-two thousand dollars, a i
follow their e.xainple?
Father Charles Uncles, a teacher in
tliere.
delinquent Catholic boys and work for new record for anv American city, was ; ‘‘" " ‘’crned.
W hat signifies a little blood letting Epiphany college, Walbrook, Md., the first
Bisliop Russell will sing his first jKmtitheir reformation. The Fourth Degree given by the people of Chicago and viwlien we hare a chance to steal? Let negro priest ordained in this country, re
Knights o f Columbus have been asked cinity. The New World gives the f o l - e n d o w m e n t of only $o00,000 to ficial mass in St. Patrick’s ' ehurcli on
tlie otlier fellow do the dying and the cently celebrated his silver jubilee.
' every Catholic family. Our Cathe- St. Patrick’s day, March 17.
by His Grace to establish a home for lowing resume of new parishes and infighting. There will be enough million
cost that. In an archdiocese the
“ boys o f the street,” a costly undertak stitutions:
aires and newspapers editors to share
New
Parishes
Archbishop
Mundelein’s,
five
miling for which they are now raising
the glory and reap the reward of the
funds. A diocesan commission for the
St. Thomas of Canterbury, ReV. F. M. ' lion dollars could be raised in a few
bravery of those that are gone. The
years’ effort.
I*ius X warntsl the Catliolic world that Cardinal Gaparri Outlines Holy bravest thing in the world is m on ef when
it is well secured against conscription.
Father’ s Aims.
its work of building churches and giv
Denver, Colo.
ing missions would be in vain unless it
The attitude of the Pope toward the Conscription is a bully good thing when Phone Main 6390.
were supported by a strong Catholic recent efforts for peace, including the it is applied to poor men’s sons, but it
JAMES SW EENEY.
should
never
be
applied
to
the
ivealth
press. Examine the list o f Catholic sub overtures of tlie Central powers and
scribers anywhere, and you will inva IVesident W ilson's suggestions, may be of the luxurious classes.
riably find that these men and women explained as follows, according to a
While the discovery and early explora
are the backbone of every Catholic statement o f Cardinal Gasparri, the Pa
TWO STORES:
movement. Apathy cannot exist in the pal secretary of state, to a Catliolic jou r tion of America may justly be calleil the
LATIN-AM ERICA NEWS.
ever since he witnessed by himself “ the face of a well-edited, widely-circulated nalist:
work of Catholics, I soqietimes think
Conier 8th Ave. and Jason S t
personal charm, the exquisite hospitality Catholic press.
»The H oly Father unconditionally ap that we attach undue importance to this
3rd Av«. and Elati St.
Mexico.— It is at least some satisfac and the enviable distinction” of Latinproves every initiative toward peace upon fact. America was discovered before the
tion that a prominent New York daily, Araericatis.
Protestant
revolt
otherwise
this
contin
principle, as all his efforts are directed
EV ERY TH IN G IN D RUGS
the Evening Mail, realizes that Mexico’s
In contradiction to the above apprecia
toward shortening the war, but he is ent might have’ been discovered by Prot
bandit-revolutionists and her 13,000,(X)0 tion we read today of a report issued in
convinced that every initiative is des estants. A fact that is of infinitely more
Indians cannot create a government. But Cincinnati by a self-constitute<l ( !) com
tined to failure unless the consent of Importance is that Catholics contributeil
Mexico has had three dominating forces, mittee of Americans of national (?) repu
both groujis o f belligorants to open ne in a great degree to effect the indepen
which “ developed Mexican civilization tation as educators or publicists, to the
gotiations for peace is obtained before dence of the United States.
and made her what she was in the days effect that they recommend intervention
hand.
o f Diaz.” ^ e s e w e r e : “ First, the Span in Mexico, not with arms, but by free,
Catholics have always been taught to
“ Tlierefore the Pope has determined
ish conquerors years ago; secondly, the public, non-sectarian (i. e. Gcxlless)
Is the P lu m b in g and H eatin g ' ■
not to intervene unless liis nieiliation or respect the doctrine enunciated by Pope
Roman Catholic Church; thirdly, invested schools. This committee began studying
system In good condition fo r w in
good offices or collaboration toward an Zachary, in denouncing the tyranny of
te r? Can you heat all the room s
foreign capital. . . . flie contrast be (where?) Mexican conditions about a
exchange o f views as a prelude to a dis taxation witliout representation, cen
and h alls?
17 Prisoners Converted.
tween conditions in that land while those year and a half ago, and came to the fo l
W hy not connect your furnace
cussion o f peace conditions Is solicited turies before the “ Declaration of Inde
‘Mainly thru the efforts of Henry Allmi
three influences dojninated, and condi lowing conclusion:
to the boiler and have all the hot
by botli groups of belligerants. His de pendence” was written. The recognition
water
you need— night and day?
tions thynont'thd-'Carranza-ViHa period
“ The chaos e.xisting in Mexico is due Yost, a convert from the Episcopalian
cision, needless to say, is not based on o f the great principles of the American
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
marks the d ifte ^ ^ e in the ultimate re to variety of racial elements [there are ministry, seventeen prisoners have been
down your gas bill.
tlie fact that he is disinterested himself, Revolution by the highest Catholic au
sults'' of dheJtHpJcinds of government.” only Spaniards and Indians], woeful lack converted recently at the Eastern Penn
but on the contrary, on the conviction thorities for ages, will account for the
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
Sooner o f lafeF4;ht8 country must identi of general education [there were thoii- sylvania penitentiary, Philadelphia. Mr.
that to attempt the role of peacemaker liistorical fact, that the Catholic body of
W ATER HEATING.
f y itself wjth one kind or the other. siinds of colleges and. schools closed by Yost did his work under the auspices of
would be worse than useless unless the the American colonics in 1776, ardently
Phone South 1679.
Now, “ Mr. W ilson has chosen the side Carranza], still greater lack of political the American Society for Visiting Cath
governments of the nations at war spon espoused the cause o f freedom and pop
that has meant murder, destruction, idle experience [Diaz, for instance], and ra olic Prisoners, and the prisoners, enthu
taneously reach tlie conclusion that di ular rights.
ness;” But, protests the Evening Mail, pacity and cupidity o f the ediicateil lead siastic, helped convert one another.
rect negotiations are impossible.”
“ he- must not be permitted to establish ers [of course, the Spaniards and the
1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD ST.
That a rich employer “ squeezes” needy
4uch a regime firmly in power by the Church which was enslaved], and, in a
Unique Convert Meeting.
Denver, Colo.
workmen may be true. But .does this
use o f American dollars.” In short, “ For few instances, of intelligent uneducated
A t Roselle, N. J., on January 14, a Holy Ferrel J. Palmer, whose father is a prom
squeezing power result from his riches
a Carranzista Mexico, not a dollar! For [ ? ].” This is all these self-appointed Name meeting had Charles H. Sidiiiltz, a inent real estate dealer; 0 . H. Smith,
h real Mexico, m illions!” Another en surveyors know about Mexico!
convert Episcopalian minister, as the timber merchant; Mrs. T. W . Saltmarsh,
couraging feature o f the struggle for
Argentina.— Among the several national chief speaker, and two other former Epis the granddaughter of an Episcopalian
E X C L U S IV E M IL L IN E R Y
light, in the affairs o f Mexico and .South Conj^esses which took place in this re copalian ministers on the program. Fred minister, and George C. Willings, general
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
America, is the thoro investigation at public, on the occasion of its centenary erick P. Dodge, convert, recited.
traffic manager of the G. F. & A. Rail
Take Lawrence St.
the proper sources now started by the of independence, special mention should
way Co., boyn an Englishman. The last
1462 LipanSt
Car to Colfax A v e .
“ (Jueen’s W ork,” which has published the be made of the C o n fe s s o f History and
three w’ero Episcopalians. The last con
Some Recent Converts;
first installment of tho vast material Bibliography, where took part represen
Mrs. Ida Mariam Alyward, of Glen- version in this parish was that of James
alreadv at hand, in its .January number, tatives of Brazil, Chile, Bolivia, Colom ridge. N. J., wife of William J. Alyward, T. McConaugliy, who was baptized just a
3ne 1
with illustrations -to speak to the eye bia, Ecuador, Salvador, Spain, Paraguay, wlio has a national rejtutatioii as artist few days before his death.
whilst the texts o f authentic communi Uruguay, Peru and United States. Two and illustrator o f Scribner’s and otlier
Miss Susan Eileen Quick, Salem, Colo.
cations speak to the mind. . W itli the plans were presented, one concerning the magazines; Congrcgationalist.
Miss Eunice Garrett, Prescott, Kan.
“ Revista Catolica” of l.as Vegas, which official interchange of the intellectual
Francis Anthony Shrieves, Prescott,
Dr. W addy Thompson, who diisl on
has readers in all Spanish-speaking coun products of the various republics, and December 4, at Hammond, la .: received a Kan.; graduate of tho St. Louis College
tries o f this continent, our ow-n Latin- another to have a distinct department of few days previous to his deatli. Born in of I’ liarmac.v. Mr. Slirieves’ sister has
America column in 'The Register, and the purely American continental books in Greenville, S.‘ C., 1841, he devoted his en also turned Catholic.
great publicity o f the “ Queen’s W ork,” the national libraries.
Miss Emma Grays. Ijoogootee, Tnd., who
tire life to the [irofcssion of medicine ami
le^ us hope the people o f the United
Costa Rica.— A Catholic daily, the was one of the fordivost practitioners of has entered the Sisterhood of St. Bene
States will awake to the importance of “ Nueva Era” —^'I'he New Era— has just the South. During the civil war he was dict, Ferdinand, Ind.
this P a n -.^ erica n movement, and by all been started in the capital San Jose, a field surgeon on the,staff of General A l
■Judge S. P.*Spalding, Hannibal, Mo.
•OFFICE'&W ORKSpossible means counteract the vile slan priest, Dr. Carlos Borge, being one o f its bert Jenkins.
Boon Kelley, Omaha, Neb.; converted
____
■P;
ders of the Panama conference, o f which active directors, and the “ Verdad—^ Geraldyn Refimond, Esq., of New York under God through the prayers of his
6 1 C
the United States secretary of the treas ’Truth” Co. having charge o f its publica City and Tivoli-on-Hudson, of Redmond saintly son, Leo, who for fourteen years
ury McAdoo wrote recently: “ Such un tion.— The Centro-American Court of Brotliers, one of the largest and best lay in bed paralyzed from the feet up
warranted and unjustified statements do Justice palace is to be rebuilt at the ex known banking and bond houses in the ward and who never ceased to storm
irretrievable harm, and I am glad you pense o f Mr. Carnegie, as the former one country; an Episcopalian.
heaven for his father’s conversion.
made a reply.” Mr. McAdoo became a built in Cartago was destroyed by an
Miss Mabel L. Judd, teacher of English
Rev. Arthur Webb, formerly an Angli
staunch friend of the southern nations. earthquake in 1910.
can missioner in Zanzibar and eurate at in the Holyoke, Mass., high school; ConSt. Michael’s, Brighton; graduate of 0.x- gregationalist.
Miss Cliarlotte B. Keiper, Boston; now
ford.
The Rev. Reginald Webb, curate at the a member o f the Sisterhood of Mercy,
Cliiireh of the Ascension, Lavender Hill, Laredo, Texas.
Luther Howard Right, Richmond, V a.;
Ixmdon; graduate of Oxford, and brotlier
o f Rev. Arthur Webb. Botli gentlemen received shortly before his death last N o
2500-2520 CURTIS ST.
vember.
will now study for the priesthood.
W E U S F A RTESIAN WATER
Moritz Kerndt, born o f Lutheran par
Mrs. Romanes, of Rosshire, Scotland;
widow of tlie late Dr. George Jolm Ro ents in Prussia; died in Lansing, la., last
CX^RNEIR^
manes (1848-1894); agnostic biologist and November; president of the G. Kerndt &
professor at Oxford and Cambridge, whose Bros, business house.
3m C B
Eighteen colored converts were received
piaHtiinu
memory is perpetuated at Oxford univer
sity by the Romanes Lectureship. Mrs. a t tile mission held in Memphis during
Romanos, her fam ily, and her Scottish December by Father Dorsey. Among the
Episcopalian chaplain, have all been re numbx:r was 'Dr. S. B. Hickman, a well
ceived. She is the author of a Life of her known physician, and M. S. Fugett,
NOW IN PROGRESS.
husband and a few years ago lectured in leader among the colored population of
this country. Her private chapel on lier that city.— S. O’N., in Catholic Citizen.
DISCOUNT ON MEN’S AND BOYS’
estate in Scotland now becomes a Cath
CLOTHING,
SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
New Order Canonically Erected.
olic church.
V
M ACKINAWS.
A community of women, living under
A t a mission held at the Church of the
W e Sell only reliable makes, such as Adler’s Collegian Suits for men^
Ascensjon, W est One Hundred and Sev the rule of the Third Order of St. Francis
'
Sweet-Orr & Co. guaranteed Pants, etc.
enth street, New York City, in Novem at Tiffin, 0., their convent having been
ber, 28 converts were made in a single founded in 1869 by Rev. Joseph Ludwig
FOOTWEAR BARGAINS
■week.
Bihn, a German priest, were recently
.W e handle .Ralston’s Health .Shoes, for men, and the famous Red Cross
Same Price
The Catholic Convert reports thirty- canonically erected as a religions order,
t '- >
,
Shoes for women and children.
tw o converts received . in * St. Michaei's under the patronage of Oiir Lady of the
W E PRE PAY PARCEL POST ON M AIL ORDERS.
parish, Pensacola, Fla., mainly from the Rosary. There are 87 sisters and 10
Episcopalian sect. The list includes Mrs. novices.
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IS

ENERGETIC FATHER

(B y Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, Jan. 18.— Mrs. Frances C. Jack
litch, one of the aoldest residents of
Pueblo, died .Saturday at the fam ily
home, 808 East B street, following an
illness of several weeks’ duration and
which developed into pneumonia. Mrs.
Jacklitch was 67 years of age and came
to Pueblo from California 45 years ago.
She had resided here continuously since
that time. She was a woman beloved
by all and her many friends will regret
to learn of her death. . She is survived
by her husband, John E. .Jacklitch, and
the following children: Vincent, John,
Louis, Mrs. John Lansing, Mrs. Anton
.Spoler, Mrs. Peter Zunick, Gertrude and
Angela, all of Pueblo, and a son, Peter,
residing in Kansas City.
Tlie funeral was held Tuesday morning
from St. M ary’s church, where Rev. Fr.
Cyril-Zupan celebrated the mass. The
chuieh Wa§ filled with many friends of
the deceased. Interment was in Roselawn, in charge o f McCarthy.
K. OF C. LECTURER PRAISED.
The members of Pueblo council.
Knights of Columbus, are working liard
to make the council here one of the
strongest in the state, and in comment
ing on the work accomplished during the
last year one of the prominent members
said;
“ Our last meeting was largely
attended and a great deal more interest
was displayed, which is an indication of
renewed enthusiasm among the entire
membership. J. P. Dillon has been select
ed lecturer and in keeping with his efforts
to make our council active and the meet
ings interesting, is prqving equal to the
task assigned him and expects to have
an interesting subject to deliver at each
meeting. All members of our council
should make an extra effort to attend
meetings and encourage our new lecturer
and other officials by their presence. We
have a large membership and w'ith more
individual interest No. 5.57 can be made
one of the most active councils in the
state.
“ We ara now beginning preparations
for the next installation of a second
and third degree class to be held on
February 11. At the present time there
are about 75 members on tlie eligible list
to be put thru in this class, and undoubt
edly there will be a large class for the
first degree. After the initiation a ban(piet in honor of the new members will
be given in one of the leading hotels,
and on the following night, February 12,
a grand ball.
“ i^Iembcrs realize the great amount of
work and preparation necessary for
these events, and in order to make this
a successful affair, it is most essential
that eacli and every niemtaT should co
operate with the officers o f the council
by being more faithful about attending
meetings and serving on the various po
sitions available at these initiations.
“ There are several prospective appli
cants especially eager to join our order
and with a little more activity on the
part of each member, much good can
be accomplished and at the same time
-.lore interest stimulated in our,council.
‘"Phe dance given by our council Fri
day, .January 5, at Garden Academy,
prpved to be a very enjoyable affair. Tlie
committee was very thoughtful in fur
nishing refreshments for the participants,
which were gratefully received and ap
preciated, after dancing to the strains of
McDonnell’s orchestra.”
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Sacred
Heart orphanage meets tliis week with
Mrs. T. C. McCarthy.
Misses Ethel and Inez McCarthy enter
tained the members of their sorority this
week.
The many friends of Mr.s. John Finlan
will be glad to learn that slie is better
after quite a serious illness.
Donald Gray returned to Palo Alto,
Cal., last week to resume his studies at
the university.
The regular social session of the Day
Nursery^ and Kindergarten will be held
Wednesday afternoon at the nursery.
Lawrence Ijangdon went to Trinidad
last week to attend a meeting of the
Knights of Columbus.
Robert and William Stewart went to
.“^t. Mary’s, Kan., last week to resume
their studies at the brothers’ college.
The annual election of officers for the
Altar and Rosary society o f Sacred Heart
church was held Sunday afternoon and
resulted as follow s:
President, Mrs.
Georgia Zeiger; vice president, Mrs. Rose

SPEAKS'BOOST

Pueblo^s Popular
Theater

PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
THUBSDAY, FRIDAY

D r. W a t k i n s
D EN T IST
; Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537 !

CATTLE INDUSTRY:RECOVERING FROM ORDEAL GLOCKNER ALj^MNAE ELECT

Delta, Jan. 17.— The Rev. Father Ber
Montrose, Jan. 17.— A t the seventh an
(By W . G. Code.)
Trinidad,, Colo., Jan. 17.—Holy Trinity nual round-up banquet of the Uncom- trand of St. Michael’s Catholic church,
coiuicil, Knights of Columbus, e.\empli- pahgre Cattle and Horse Growers’ Asso was operated upon for appendicitis last
fled the first three degrees on a large ciation, which was held last week here, week, follow ing a very sudden attack.
class last Sunday. It will always be a the Rev. Father C. F. O’F’arrcll and the He was taken violently ill and it was
memorable day for Trinidad. Candidates Hon. John J. Tobin were tw o o f the planned to bring him to Grand Junction
came from Dawson, Raton and La Junta, principal speakers of the evening. A l to be operated upon, but it was found
while visitors were present from Denver, most four hundred persons attended the upon e.xaraination that the poison had
I ^ Junta, Pueblo, Raton, Dawson, Clay banquet, and during its progress the Shel- gone through his system to such an ex
born orchestra furnished music.
tent that it was necessary that the opera
ton and Folsom.
Shortly after the banquet the toast tion be not delayed, so it was performed
The kniglits and candidates attended
high mass at 9 o ’clock, celebrated by master introduced Father O’Farrell, who here. The operation was a success and
Rev. Father Lauer, S.J. The mass was spoke for some time on “ The Stock In  he is now on the road to recovery unless
sung by the Ivnights o f Columbus quar dustry and the Value of Outdoor Life to complications set in.
Father Bertrand is known all over
tette, composed of Henry Diemer, Clyde the Individual.” A few musical selections
Ashen, Frank Hanley and Frank Norris. followed, and the Hon. John J. Tobin gave Western Colorado and has hosts of Cath
Miss Ellen Corich presided at the organ. an extended discourse upon the “ 1/ive- olic friends and many friends outside of
Father E. J. Mannix, state chaplain, of stock Industry from an Old Timer’s his own faith, who will be pleased to
Standpoint.” Mr. Tobin is one o f the know that the operation was a success.
Denver, delivered the sermon.
Following the mass the first degree best known men on the Western -Slope
was exemplified by the local officers. and is intensely interested in fine horses.
After dinner the second and third degrees He is also receiver for the defunct Mesa
were exemplified, the second bv the local County National Bank, which was for
officers and the third by Past State merly located at Grand Junction.
Tlie Altar society of St. Mary’s Cath
Deputy G. E. Mullare and staff.
During the afternoon while the. men olic church was pleasantly entertained at
were busy the visiting ladies were the the home of Mrs. J. F. K yle Thursday
guests of honor at a social session at the afternoon. During the afternoon election Father Hickey Teaches Cath
Knights of Columbus hall. The ladies of officers for the ensuing term was held.
olic Students at Greeley
in charge of the affair were Mrs. Clyde Mrs, George Terpening heads the organ
College.
Ashen, Misses Agnes Flynn and Gertrude ization in the capacity of president.
Mrs. H. C. Fink is vice president and
Barrett.
In the evening the Ladies’ so<lality Mrs. M. E. Sawyer is treasurer. Mrs.
gave a banquet tp knights and their Kyle, Mrs. H. C. Funk and Mrs. Samuel
Indies at Tarabino hall. Mrs. Frank Treais were hostesses, and at the close of
(By Josephine Casey)
F’lvnn was in charge, assisted by a com the afternoon a dainty two-course menu
Greeley, Jan. 17.— The card party and
mittee from the knights composed of was served to the guests.
oyster supper given by the Altar and
G. L. Fenlon, Frank Flynn and James
Rosary society proved a great success.
Dolan. George E. Mullare acted as toast
We might say, in passing, that it is at
master. Father Mannix delivered h i s ,
such suppers given by the church that the
wonderful address, “ Our God and C ou n -.
high cost of living seems not to exist, for
trv.” Addresses were m ide by T. F . ;
liere you can obtain more for your money
^lurphy. state deputy o f W ew M exico; |
than anywhere else in the world.
Grand Knight Langdon and Deputy
The Bible class for the Catholic stu
Grand Knight Huber, both o f Pueblo: \
dents of the college, under, the direction
Grand Knight Cash and Past Grand j
of Father Hickey, held the first meeting
Tvnight Fisher of IjO .Tuntn, Henry M c Travel in Special Oar to Put of the year Sunday.
Carthy of Pueblo. Other speakers were
I John Enright of Ft. Collins is visiting
Third Degree on at
J. M. Madrid., Eugeno Oarcia and Dis
! his mother, Mrs. J. A. Enright. John Entrict Deputy le ft u s o f Trinidad. Musi
Sidney.
; right is a student of the jAgriculturai
cal selections were rendered hv the
college.
Knights’ quartette and vocal solos by
- Justin Murphy of Fort Collins is a
Miss Carrie Smith, Henry Diemer and
: guest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frank Hanlev.
I Schick.
Herbert Fairall, state depntv, sent the
(B y L. M. R.)
i The Boys’ Holy Name society received
following telegram from Denver:
Sterling, Jan. 17.— Sterling Council, holy Communion Sunday, the meeting
M'. G. Code, Grand Knight:
Knights of Columbus, chartered a car being postjjoned until next Sunday, how
Every council in Colorado might with and a large delegation went to Sidney, ever.
profit emulate the enthusiastic spirit dis Nebraska, where the knights exemplified
The Altar and Rosary society had a
played by Hol.v Trinity Council. I con the degrees for the council of Sidney.
: mass said, for Father Casey at the 6:30
gratulate you on the successful culminaArthur LoBlanc, the son of Mr. and ' o’clock mass Tuesday.
tion of your earnest efforts and . urge |Mrs. Levi LeBlanc, was taken to St. Jo
. Miss Veronica Casey will entertain the
those whom you have today receivel into |seph’s hospital in Denver on Saturday.
; Mathematics club of the State Teachers’
your ranks to actively share with ymi the Mr. LeBlanc has been seriously ill since
; college Tuesday evening. She was electburdens, pleasures, joys and sorrows of December 24 and an operation may be
I ed secretary and treasurer at the recent
Columbianism.
necessary before he can recover. ' , .
j election o f officers.
HERBERT FATRAI.
Mrs. B. Cavanaugh, who has been at I Miss Margaret Desmond and Miss Afary
State Deput|
the sanitarium in Boulder for treatment, ' Flood o f Denver have resumed their
returned to' Sterling on Sunday, greatly classes at the State Teachers’ college.
Pryor; secretary, Mrs. Mary McDonalu; improved in health,
iliss Bertha Dillon, who is teaching in
Daniel McGinley .of Iliff died at his I Pierce, spent the week end at home.
treasurer, Mrs. Ella Dixon. A sincere
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Agnes home on January 11. Mr. McGinley had I Mrs. H W . Anthony of 1425 Twelfth
M Pollard, the retiring president, for been in ill health for some time, but his avenue, will entertain the Altar and R o 
the capable inanner in which the affairs death came as a great shock to family sary society Thursday afternoon,
Mr. H. C. Matran o f Windsor died last
of the society were liandled during the and friends, ae he had seemed in good
past year. Mrs. Pollard is an earnest spirits, having driven about town in the week. He is survived by his wife and
worker and the organization prospered Iafternoon. The remains were taken' to tw o daxighters, one of whom lives in Lin
Denver for burial. Mr. McGinley was for coln, Nebraska. The body was shipped
during her regime."
Joseph M. Ikelman died Friday after several years a resident of Sterling and to Lincoln for interment.
a long illness at one of the institutions, j an active member ' of Sterling Council,
The deceased was 43 years of age. Fu K. of C.
Miss Ella Nash was called to her home
neral services were held Saturday at
noon and were conducted by Rev. Father in Georgetown by the death o f her father.
Thomas .1. AVolohan. Mrs. Ikelman of Mr. Nash resided in Sterling last year
(By Ada Farnell.)
Denver, hi* wife, came to Pueblo to a t and won the respect of many friends he ;
Littleton, Jan. 17— Father Clarke spent
tend the funeral. Interment was in Rose- made while here.
Mrs. Jesse Kraus and daughter left a few days in Colorado Springs during
lawn.
The funeral of Nosanti Fatnrelli took Thursday for Lincoln, Neb., where they I the week, attending the Knights o f Coplace Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock will make their home in the future. Mr. I lumbus banquet Wednesday evening and
from the residence, 218 East Ash street, Kraus is employed in a clerical work for I delivering one of the addresses.
1 Tlie members o f the Altar society were
and at 2:30 from Mt. Carmel church. a manufacturing company there.
A card party under the 8uper\-ision of entertained last Tuesday afternoon by
Rev. Father Giglio coiulucted the serv
ices. The burial was at Roselawn, in the Ladies’ Guild was held at the home Mrs. John Theisen.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
charge of the McCarthy Undertaking of W. B. Giacomini on Thursday even
ing. A very pleasant social evening was John Creedon was baptized Sunday a ft
company.
ernoon, receiving the name o f Nora. Mr.
One of the most enjoyable events of enjoyed by those attending.
and Mrs. James Carson of Denver, uncle
the past week was the initial social given
and aunt of the little one, were the spon
by the St. Lsjander’s Lyceum Wednesday
sors.
evening. Those enjoying the evening
Father Charles McDonnell, S.J., was a
were:
Misses Juna Crowley, Frances
caller at the rectory Sunday afternoon.
Woodman, Helen Stone, Cora Johnson,
Father McDonnell, it will be remembered,
Veronica Clark, Vivian Kelly, Viola
Cripple Creek, Jan. 17.— Patrick B. Cor- preached the mission in our church about
O’Brien, Frances Beauvais, Anna Goff,
a year ago.
Agnes Murphy, Marie Maroney, Ruth negan, a resident of Gilette, died on Mon
Announcement has been made that the
Seiter, Zitia Whitehead, Mary Steels, day at the Sisters’ hospital. Funeral
liena I.s)gue, Bertha Little,- Mary Lyons, services were held Thursday morning at annual financial statement of our parish
Isabel Carey, Elizabeth Hawley, Anna St. Peter’s church. He leaves a wife and will be ready for distribution next Sun
Rice, Margaret Jahn, Josephine Dorsey, several children in Hollywood, Kansas. day. Tliru a “ leak” the information has
Pearl Luther, Nellie Fenton, Helen His daughter is Sister M. Pricilla of the reached us that the past year has been
Hughes,. Teresa Miles, Dr. McGonigle, Sisters of Charity in Cincinnati, Ohio. a successful one from the point o f view
of finances.
Messrs. John Maroney, Samuel Parlipi- His son John came from Kansas to make
ano, Clement Fenton, Lloyd Beauvais, arrangements for the funeral services.
Miss E. P. McKim is enjoying a week’s
William Behrens, Earl Beauvais, Ixiuis
Johnson, Daniel Johnson, Herman Isbes- visit with friends in Colorado Springs.
School reopened on Monday, January
ter, John Wliite, Vincent Kerwin, Ed
ward Carey, Byron Sordelet, Charles 8, after the Christmas holidays, and four , Grand Junction, Jan. 17.—January 23
Wall, Maurice Donnelly, Francis Phillips, new pupils were admitted.
■is tlie date set for the memorial exercises
Sister M. Bernard, who is in Denver
Frank Kelley, Thomas Fahey, William
i of the Knights of Columbus Council No.
owing
to
illness,
is
convalescing
rapidly.
Davis, Tliomas Kelley, Herbert Storer,
j 1002. These services will be the first
Mrs.
K
ief
and
Mrs.
MePhee
have
cnarge
Ijeo Fink, Leo Jahn, A. M. Tyo, Edward
j since the oouneil was organized. The
Hawley, William Boyle, James Price, Mr. of the altars for the month of January. members of the order and their families
It was gratifying to see so ftiany chil
and Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. and Mrs. Mark
and invited guests w ill be present for
McDonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Milford, Mr. dren receiving holy Communion on their the occasion to do honor to tlie departed
sodality
Sunday.
and Mrs. McClelland and Mrs. Hughes.
brothers. Two members o f unusual
jirorainenec have passed to the Great Be
yond within the last year, and due honor
in S S M ARY HARTIGAN DIES.
will be done to their memory. AH mem
Ouray, Jan. 17.—Miss Mary Hartigan, bers of the order who died since the lodge
(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
was organized will he remembered.
La .Junta, Jan. 17.— St. Anne’s Altar for a number of years a resident of this
A pleasant dress party was held at the
city,
died
at
St.
Joseph’s
hospital
Sun
society met last Thursday afternoon at
new Catholic school Friday evening. Or
Harmony hall for the election of officers day afternoon at five o ’clock. She had
chestra music furnished the inspiration
for the year 1917. Those elected are as been ill for about tw o weeks and her
for the young people. An unusually large
passing
came
as
a
great
shock
to
her
follow s: President, Mrs. CJias. Stoffel;
crowd was in attendance outside of the
secretary, Mrs. Geo. 0 ’T.^ary; and treas friends, as it was unexpected. She.was
Catholic faith, as the young people in
urer, Mrs. J. F. Prinster. A t the close of thirty-five years old at the time of -her
vited inanv of their friends.*
the afternoon delicious refreshments were demise.
Services were held at the Catholic
served by the hostess, Mrs. J. P. Bradish.
Religious Census of New York.
Mrs. Chas. MeVay is recovering from a church at 8;45 o ’clock Mondaj- morn
ing, with the Rev. Father W . J. Ryan i Catholics, Protestants and Jews have
severe attack of grippe.
! united to take a religious census of New
Mrs. Geo. OTjcary was a Pueblo vis officiating. The body was shipped to
Denver on the morning train for inter York on February 4. f ’ifty-fivc thousand
itor the first of the week..
canvassers will be appointed to visit
Several members o f the local council ment.
Father Ryan of this city conducted every home—and cliff dwelling.
Knights o f Columbus attended the initia
services in the Catholic church in Ridgtion at Trinidad Sunday.
SZI
Mr. Earl Scarlet, who has i)ecn serious way last Sunday.
ly ill of pneumonia, is reported to be
convalescing.
COUNTY TO AID W ELFARE EXHIBIT.

BIBLE CLASS FOR
TEACHERS-TO-BE
BENEFIT HELD FOR CHURCH

STERUNG K. OF C.
GO TO NEBRASKA

i

j

DANIEL

M ^LEY

DEAD

j

LITTLETON PASTOR IS
ON SPRINGS PROGRAM

I

FATHER OF CHARITY NUN
DIES AT CRIPPLE CREEK

pmcfss
VAUDEVILLE

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 318— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs, H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. M ary S. W irtz, presi
Mrs. n. M. Whitcomb, recorder-

MANNIX

GRAND JUNCTION KNIGHTS
TO REMEMBER THEIR DEAD

LA JUNTA ALTAR SOCIETY
SELECTS NEW OFFICERS

P u e b lo C a t h o l i c s

Stop at

ard C a th o lic G o o d s

We sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register.

Prayer B o o k s, R osaries, S ta tu ary , C ru cifixes, Etc.

B room e B ros.

B O O KSTO R E
$04 N. Main CL, Pueblo, Colo

Glenwood Springs, Jan. 17.—The com 
munity welfare committee, consisting of
Father Carrigan, Alderman Kirwan and
Prof. Gilmer, of Glenwood Springs, ap
peared before the county commissioners,
asking for a donation to the welfare ex
hibit which is soon to be held in ihis
city. The commissioners agreed to help,
UBBBS
if help was needed.

(By Frank H. Prior)
Colorado Springs, Jan. 17.— Church
unity may be a long ways off, but basket
ball is bringing a semblance of it at least
in Colorado Springs.
Thfe Colorado
Springs Sunday Senool Basketball league
will commence Friday night at 8:15 at
the Y. M. C. A. for the Holy Name So;;^
ciety team, when it meets th a t o f the
First Christian church. Eight c3ubs, di
vided into tw o divisions, p a y in g every
Tuesday and Friday nights, ahsure a
month o f cage sport for the; Sunday
school teams. Besides the Holy Name
society, teams representing the F l^ t Bap
tist, First Presbyterian, Fountaiti Baraca,
First Methodist, First Christian, Second
Congregationalists and First ■'Baptist,
Colorado City, are entered in' the league.
The winners of each division will play
for the championship. St. Mary’s school
has been entered in the Colorado Springs
Secondary High School league, to be
started soon. Both teams have been fit
ted with monogrammed suits and should
bear watching, not only in appearance but
also in play.
The L. C. B. A. met at the home o f
Mrs. Lawrence 'W’ elte, 214 East Las
■Yegas street, last Friday afternoon a t a
Bwial tea.
Glockner Alumnae. •
The Alumnae Association of the Glock
ner Sanatorium Training School for
Nurses held its annual meeting at the
reception room of the sanatorium last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Miss
Agnes Musilek was elected’ president;
Miss Ruth Smithmyer, vice president;
Miss Bertha MacKay, recording secre
ta ry ; Miss Mary Murphy, corresponding
secretary, and Miss Elizabeth Richmond,
treasurer.
Sister Rose Alp-Xius was
chosen first lionorary member, (ifter which
honor she addressed the ntifses. Miss
Erdman, one of the instructors, gave an
interesting, account of the .growth o f the
school. After the meeting Sister Rose
entertained those present at a charming
ly appointed tea.
Mrs. G. Geiger, who has been visiting
relatives in Denvej", .has returned to her
Iwme on North Fourth street, Colorado
City. Her niece, Miss Ethel Buerger,
accompanied her and will visit here for
a few weeks.
A meeting of the Ave Maria society
of Corpus Christ! church was held Tues
day evening.
Father Demouy of St. Rosa’s Home,
Denver, was a guest at the Glockner
last week.
Father Bapst, U^nited States army
chaplain, was a visitor at St. Mary’s rec
tory last week.
The Third Order of St. Francis held its
monthly meeting last Sunday afternoon.
Father Clarke of Littleton is a guest
at the Glockner.
The Holy Name society held its annual
reception of new members after the 8
o ’clock mass last Sunday. ,
Altar Society H o l^ Election.
The ladies of the Altar society met last
Thursday afternoon in St. M ary’s hall
to elect officers for the ensuing year.
All the officers of the past year were
unanimously re-elected and are as fo l
low s:
Mrs. L. N. Depeyre, president;
Mrs. Christina Schmidt, first vice presi^
dent; Mrs. Roche, second vice president;
Mrs. Alten, secretary, and FAther Darley,
spiritual director. After the meeting,
lunch was served to the thirty members
present by the officers-elect.
Congregational singing was inaugu
rated in St. Mary’s church a t the vesper
services last Sunday evening by the
Juniors and Seniors of St. Mary’s high
school.
Father Abel, pastor of the Corpus
□ iristi church, has taken up permanent
quarters at the recently completed pas
tor’s apartments in the cuilrch.
Colorado City Church Left $500.
By thetwill of Anthony Bott, which was
filed for' probate last week, St. M ary’s
church, Colorado City, was left the sum
of $500. Mr. Bott was an intimate friend
of the late Father Bender, at one time
pastor o f St. Mary’ s church, and was one
of the pioneers of Colorado, having come
to this state iinJ857.
Mrs. W . B. Barthel is spending several
weeks with relatives in St. Joseph, Mo.
The Hard Times social to be given on
Friday evening, January 19. by the Holy
Name and Daughters of Mary Immacu
late societies is hound to be in harmony
with the present H. C. of L. Dndos and
those dresesd in their Sunday clothes
were warned by circulars, given out last
Sunday, to beware. A large crowd is ex
pected to see rural life as it isn’t.
Miss E. McKim of Cripple Creek spent
the week end here as the guest o f Miss
Peabody.
Mary and Josephine Purcell and Cath
erine McTigue have returned to Emporia,
Kansas, wliere they are attending school.
Francis Joseph Aided Milwaukee.
The late Francis Joseph, emperor o f
Austro-Hungarj', was largely responsible
for the early success of the diocese o f
Milwaukee, Wis. Ho was protector o f
the Leopoldine society, and funds given
by it and him personally put the strug
gling diocese on its feet.
15 More Mexican Priests Jailed.
Fifteen more Mexican priests have been
jailed by Carranza recently, and three
pastors have been put to death, on the
charge of being Zapatists. The testimony
was extremelv flimsv.

F R A N K F . CRUM P,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA,
Phone Main 600.
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The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publioation is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
o f the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take prida in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
^ N. C. M ATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

Headline in The Altoona (P a.) Times: “ Buffalo B ill Dying
in W ild West.” Get out your guns, boys ! Here comes another
bunch of Indians.
S.
Keep your eye on the legislature. W hile we have confidence
in the men who are running the affairs of the state of Colorado,
there are a few in the legislature Avho were openly backed by an
organization that wishes to force anti-Catholic bills thru, and
who are known to he. members o f that society.
S.

t

i ’l

it is t

t

To protect the virtue of her child, or to save her own life, or
the life of another, can a Avife kill her husband and not commit
sin? I f the danger is immediate, yes; but she must act, not
with the intention o f slaying, but with that o f disabling the
offender. And the danger must be immediate; a mere fear that
there is danger is not enough. Human beings cannot lightly
interfere with the right of another to live. Yet, common justice,
we think, demands that a state seriously consider whether a
woman, driven to the last ditch of desperation by a moral wretch,
should suffer the death penalty for shooting him. She may have
sinned in the sight of G od ; but she certainly has not sinned as
much as the man who murders for robbery, revenge or some
other low purpose.
The Register does not wish to be understood as passing on
the moral phases of a murder that occurred in Denver last Satur
day. The testimony is yet to be heard in this case; hence w'hether
Stella Moore Smith had a right to kill the man she looked upon
as her husband must remain a mooted question.
S.
«

«

«

V

X

AN APOLOGY N ECESSARY?
One of our subscribers believes Ave ought to apologize for
making a reference to a public sin in an obituary notice that
appeared in this paper. We distinctly declared that the sin, or
sins, had been atoned for. It is necessary sometimes to call
attention to sins in Avriting up the life of a man so that enemies
cannot later magnify these things and make them w’orse. The
Catholic Church, like Jesus Christ, honors the sinner avIio re
forms. She does not consider it a breach of propriety or good
Christianity to recall these public sins— if they have been repcmtcd. Rather, as in the c.ase of St. Augustine, .she applauds the
man w'hb rises above evil when it has enveloped him. Some of
our greatest ssiints were once sinners. Con.sult the lives.of the
saints, and you will find that the Church has recorded this fact,
as w'ell as the fact that they became jjaragons of virtue. The
man AV'hose sins we made mention of, had far more virtues than
sins. Yet the sins to which we referred AA’ere w'ritten up in new'spapers all o\’er the Avorld. D id ‘ it dishonor him to Say that he
repented? We think it honored him. His soul, we are practi
cally sure, AA'ent before its Creator as pure and as sweet as a
child’s. W e OAve him no more apologies than the Church owes
one to St. Matthew for reminding her children that he Avas once
a publican. And St. MattheAv was a very famous man, all must
adm it!
S.
X
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A L L ’ S W E LL TH AT ENDS W ELL.
W e may rightfully apply to the late Col. W illiam F. Cody
the w^ords of the great Shakespeare*, Avho too “ died a Papist.”
Buffalo Bill was (certainly one of those souls which Tertullian
ealled “ naturally Christian.” Scout or show'-man, he ever Avas
a perfect gentleman. He Avas as tender with children at his
W ild West show's as he had been braA’e in his fight Avith Indians.
Ever respectful o f'a ll that is deserving of respect. The ei>isode
o f his performing a marriage as justice of the peace, in Wyoming,
is a case in ])oint: “ ^^^lom God and Buffalo Bill have joined
together let no man put asunder.” Many of our justices of the
peace haA'e no thought of God. Another in.stance was when
Buffalo Bill ])aid a A'isit to the great Pope Leo X I I I Avith his
Indians, and delighted the venerable Pontiff, who jiresented him
wdth a gold piedal. No w'onder, then, that he Avished to die in
the old Mother Church. W ill this be a “ gentle reminder” to
the sorry bigot, whose chief of scoxits Buffalo Bill Avas, and whom
he could never admire as a .so-called Guardian of Liberty? L.
*

*

*

*

*

THE N EW YORK STATE BOARD OF CH ARITIES.
A notable document, addre.ssed to GoA'ernor Wliitman, New
York, AA'as distributed in the last AAeek o f the old year; it is
entitled “ The AnsAA'er of the State Board of Charities to the
Report of Commissioner Charles U. Strong,” and declares that
a most serious wrong was done to the private charitable institu
tions, AA'hich had been maliciously attacked in the course of the
investigation. The New' York City charity department, headed by
Commissioner Kingsbury (Avho had to answ'er in the courts foV
his crooked w'ork), and seconded by the Rockefeller and Sage
foundations, tried to eliminate j)rivate institutions, so as to pave
the w'ay for a “ charity trust,” a board of three “ paid” and six
self-forgetting “ experts.” Now', it is w'ell know'n that the laA\'yers, physicians, publicists and business men w'ho compo.se the
state board, haA^e been appointed to ser\'e gratis upon it, solely
because of their intelligent devotion to every w'orthy agency of
social betterment. Counter to the Strong report, these men
emphatically declare that “ the testimony, from superintendents,
teachers and subordinate employes familiar wdth conditions, was
conclusiA'e that a mo.st serious Avrong had been done to the priA'ate institutions attacked, and that the utterance of such state
ments w'as reprehensible and indicative o f a deliberate attempt
to destroy their usefulness: the institutions managed their own
defense, and w'ere able coiiA'incingly to disproA'e every really
important charge against them.” Strange to state, this remark
able tribute paid by the .state board to the priA'ate Catholic,
Protestant and Jew'ish institutions, w'as nearly identically paid
to them by that very same city department some months before
the “ charity fight” and after a rather searching survey. “ A lto
gether,” , it says, “ the conditions disclosed by the suiwey w'ere
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BOXES SOLD FOR
THE SHAM-HATER
M O AND JULIET’

m ost satisfactory [ !] and the institutions all show'ed great w'illingness to comply Avith the recommendations made by this dejMirtment.” Conclusion, gentle reader: Bew'are of political
h ogs!
L.
*
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Slovenly thinkers, sciolists, and super
ficial windjammers have a lot to sajabout the “ menace of wealth,” the “ dan
ger of great fy>rtunes” and the “ perilsthat confront us thru the concentratiou
of wealth in a few hands.” It is not theconcentration of wealth but the concenr
tration o f power that enables a privi
leged few to despoil others of the wealth
they produce, that threatens the stabil
ity of government and invites social dis
aster. Monopoly not wealth is the real
peril. Rich people are not the oppres
sors of the poor. The poor have but oneoppressor— ignorance.

“ TU QUOQUE, BRUTE!”

Society Leaders Eager to Get
As reported in one of our dailies, the Rev. David U. Fouse,
Places in Theater for
pastor o f the First Reformed church and president of the Federa
Grand Opera.
tion for Charity and Philanthropy [ ! ] , gave a most foolish and
scandalous talk, at a meeting o f the Ben Franklin club— at The boxes in the Auditorium for
which wives of the members Avere asked to be present— on the Father Joseph Bosetti’s grand opera,
“ Romeo ami Juliet,” on February 14,
subject o f so-called birth control. To him, modesty, Avhich he were placed on sale this wet;k, and all
calls “ secrecy,” is a most damning sin. The conception of a went readily. Following is a ‘list o f box
child means everything to him,,Avhile his death is a matter of holders:
Mrs. Caldwell A'eaman, Mrs. C. AlcA.
no vital (sic) importance. Until noAV birth control has been a W illcox, Mrs. James O’Connor, Mrs. D.
personal m atter; it must be so no more, and those AV'ho desire G. Monaghan, Mrs. AY. P. Horan, Mrs.
the know'led^ should be taught hoAV to prevent conception, and T. A. (Msgriff, Mrs. J, B. Cosgriff, Mrs. There is in reality no conflict between
L. W . Davis, Mrs. Horten Pope, Mrs. ,1. labor and capital. Only shallow thinkers
the visiting nurse should shoAV the mother how to do it Avithout K. Mullen, Mrs. W . H. Dtdleker, "Mrs. could even believe there was such a con
harm to herself. And there is no good reason for forbidding John H. Reddin, Mrs. Albert H. Seep, flict. The true conflict is between labor
Mrs. P. C. Schaefer, Mrs. George Kearns, and monopoly. There is no such thing
Avhat is knoAvn and practiced by the rich, etc.
Mrs. Denis Sheedy, Mrs. Ai’ erner Z. Reml, as property right distinct from human
What does the Ministerial Alliance say to all these immoral Mrs. John F. Campion, Mrs. Gardner, right. Property rights and human rights
heresies? We, of course, supposed that a reverend minister Mrs. T. A. McHugh, Mrs, Murphy, Miss are the same. Property rights are iden
Julia Clifford, Miss Mar}' Coughlin, Mrs.
would be A'ersed in moral theplogj^ as aa' cII as in dogmatic the T. J. O’Donnell, Mre. William H. Hurd, tical with human rights. Loose thinkers
don’t distinguish between property and
ology. But our reA’erend seems to Avorry little or nothing about Rev. H. L. AIcMenamin, Mrs. Schwalb, privilege. 'They confound the one with
the morality of w'hat he advocates, nor about the consequences Mayor Speer and city officials, Governor the other, and therefore faiUto recogniziGunter, John C. Mitchell, Mr,s. ,1. B. Fow  that privilege is the foe of prc^jcrty
of the act. D id he never hear a reputable physician, like Dr. ler.
well as the foe of humanity.
Gardner, an eminent specialist, sa y : “ It is undeniable that all
Demagogues, seekers after special priv
the methods employed are physically injurious; certain physical
ilege, dishonest politicians, freak reform 
lesions and other effects are inseparable from their employment,
ers and the rascally thieves who are so
oftentimes of a really serious nature” ? AVTiy does he not go to
much in evidence when a legislature con
venes should bear in mind that there is
some o f our large hospitals, and find out Avhy there are now'adays
a limit to human patience. The fellow
so many operations and w'hy so many AV'omen are invalids and
who shoves himself forward that he may
The
.staff
of
St.
Joseph’s
hospital
ludd
cripples for life? Nature ahvays revenges itself. Dr. Fouse.
sit in the legislature and with stupid
its annual election last evening. Near
The reverend minister might not uelish what I w'ould quote ly four thousand patients were cared for owl-like face pretend to a wisdom that
he does not possess, assume the air o f
from the remarkable sermons preached last Sunday on this sub by the Sisters of Charity during lOKi. a conservative who is fearful o f change,
Following
are
the
officers
elected:
Presi
and make slighting remarks about re
ject at the Cathedral by Father McMenamin, or at Loyola
dent, Dr. F. H. McNaught; vice presi
chapel by Father McDonnell, but let him listen to the merciless dent, Dr. R. L ev y; secretary, Di-. Robert form, thinking it will help to make him
solid with the party macliine, is even
castigation gi\'en to the w'ealthy and to a large degree “ childless” L. Charles. The doctors had a smoker in more worthless and useless and far more
dangerous than the poor dub who mis
families attending the Euclid AA'enue Methodist church in Cleve connection with the business meeting.
takes his silly fancies for reform legis
land by their pastor, the Rev. Dr. Byrney, only three Aveeks a g o :
lation. Of the two nincompoops we pre
NEW
X-RAY
EQUIPMENT
“ I f I W'ere to indicate the one most ominous sign of the times,
fer the latter. He is more honest and at
AT SAINT ANTHONY’S least has enough decency to conceal the
I w'ould indicate the unsexed w'oman. In the craze for freedom
“ For Sale” sign.
from all restraints, both religious and social, the neAV Avoman is
St. Anthony’s hospital now has one of
under the temptation to disregard both her nature and her soul. the best X :ra y departments in the West,
as a result o f the remodelling and re BISHOP M’GOVERN AND
This Third’ or ‘neuter’ sex is represented by the w'oman Avho decoration o f the X -ray rooms and the
FATHER CARRIGAN HERE
cares more for puppies than babies, and w'ho thinks it more installation of new apparatus valued at'
The Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern,
genteel to cuddle a cold-nosed poodle dog than to sing cradle $.5,(K)0. The entire cost o f establishing
the new X -ray department is about bishop of Cheyenne, W yo., was a visitor
lullabies. I like dogs, and I never see one of these manicured, .$8,000.
in Denver yesterday. Tlie Rev. J. P.
beribboned, bew'omaned doggies being cooed over, but that my
Carrigan, pastor at Glenwood Springs,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W . P. Horan,
pity is all for the dog. There is a child someAvhere, O childless ADMIRAL DEWEY DEAD;
and called on the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Percy A.
Avoman, w'hose lips are w'aiting for your kiss, for it is as mother REJECTED FAKE ‘PATRIOTS’ Phillips at the bishop’s house yesterday.
less, as you are childless.” Says the account: “ Many Avomeii of
Admiral George Dewey, the hero of the
the audience had their poodles and Pomeranians checked Avith battle of Manila Bay in the Spanish- PARISH SCHOOLS SHOULD
AID HONOR COL. CODY
the maids in the basement of the church AA'hile the sermon Avas American war, who died at AA'ashington
(Continued from Page 1.)
being delivered.” And the priest writer adds that, after a w hile, in his eightieth year on Tuesday, several
years ago, it is said, flatly turned down
as a Denver girl takes her poodle Avith her to the university to overtures made to him by the Guardians lie institutions in this movement. Ck)ntributions can be sent to Samuel Dutton,
study philosophy, so the CleA'eland ladies w'ill take their Pom of Liberty, an anti-CathoHc organiza Albany Hotel, Denver.
tion, who had succeeded in getting Gen.
The funeral of Buffalo Bill was not a
eranians to church to study theology.
L.
Nelson Allies over to their side.

STAFF ELECTS AT
SAINT JOSEPH’S

C H A R in UNITES
TO GOD AND MAN
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
Wrlttan lop TliU » « w » p » p * P \>7
W illiam Demony, SJD., o f Bt.
B oM ’i Homo, Donver.
“ It it lx‘ possible, as much as is in
you, have peace witli all men.” Romans
xii, 17.
All goodness is founded on charity.
Whatever is of good is done because one
loves the good itself, or something that
will elfect the good. AVhatever is done
without charity, speaking morally, is sin
ful. Charity is a link that unites an
action, a word, or a desire to (Imi. Un
charitableness tears asunder this sacred
bond, 'riie j)erfection of man will con
sist in this—that he show love and good
will in the goo<l things that he performs.
He distances himself from it in so far as
he violates this sacred, divine virtue.
The first property of charity is to
unite us to Ood; the si-cond, to that of
"bur fellowmen. Towards (iod it is easy
foi one with faith to feel love in his
heart; it is sweet to perform actions of
love; and the memory of having done
them is consoling. AA'ith man, it is often
dilferent. In (iod we see every ])erfection, every goorlness; in man, we note the
lack of these attributes. As a conse
quence, it is hard for us to eomiuer our
nature to the extent that we love him
who seems not to fulfill the greatest of
(Iwi’s commandments. Man will oppose
us; contradict us; malign us; tear to
pieces our character. (i<k1 loves us; con
dones us; allows us to 'b u r y in secrecy
the misdeeds of life o f which w'c have
repented and corrected. Aloreover, when
ever it seems that some trouble, m isfor
tune, sickness, and misery o f different
kinds are permitted by (Iod, we realize
that, since He is all-wise, it is for our
good; but, when an inj\iry has been oc
casioned or caused by man, we are not
ready to feel— nor should we in all cases
fe e l- that it is done for our good, w-ith
an unselfish aim on the part o f him who
causes it. These facts, with many others
of a similar kind, incline man to love
(iod with the purest of love, at least as
far as his desires g o ; and imperfectly to
love man, especially man in whom he
notes imperfections.
However, there is little excuse for man
not loving his neighbor with a love that
is pure and holy. Indeed, in him there
are faults and imperfections—nay, evc.i
sin.s— that seem to render him unworthy
Ilf a good man’s charity; but this cireuinstance, whereas it may influence (he
ni.ale of loving him, cannot and should
not jirevent man from loving his neigh
bor, whomsoever he may be. The reason
fqr our love is not to be found in the
man exactly, whether he be just or sin
fu l; but beeause of the law of (Ital, and
(ho fact that with us he shares in com
mon humanitv, and because he, like us,
is a son of a Heavenly Father.
Much of the misery in the world, many
of (he downfalls o f man, a great amount
of (he wickednes rampant, are due to the
lack of love of man for man. I^ove that
is pure has a tendeney, tho not always a
[ liwer, to illumine one’s mind, to restrain
ono’s passions, to check one’s impetuosity
and to strengthen one’s will. A kind
woul, ushered to the lips from a pure
heart, does infinitely more than a harsh
sentence of the judge sitting upon the
bench o f justice. A word of love signi
fied confidence in the one to whom it is
addressed. It means forgiveness, and it

The admiral was the rankins naval
is a sign that the one addressing it is officer of the world, and served his coun
willing to aid him to whom it is spoken. try in peace as faithfully- as he had in
All these things, froqj their very nature, war. Hey appeared regularly at his o f
are bound to have an elevating effect fice in AA'ashington, despite his age. His
upon a jierson, unless he be absolutely widow and son George survive.
degraderl; and, in many cases, serve to
lead him again to the path of righteous
ness.
To bt at peace with all men, as far as
it is iKissible, means also to be doing
(he work of a great missionary. • .Since j Enthusiastic over the success of its rcnothing goo<l can be done without love, •cent Christmas dinner and entertain-i
does it not lead one to seek the better i ment, the Sacred Heart College Alumni
things o f life, when he knows the love I Association, in furtherance of its already
ot his neighbor, even tho, from many successful efforts to unite all former
of
Sacred
standpoint,s, he may be unworthy of it? I .Jesuit students, whether
Hence, he who wishes, besides doing his ! Heart college or elsewhere, in a bond of
own good actions, to have others do like- loyalty, has launched into a new field.
The lady friends o f the alumni have
ise— or at least to lead them as near to
that point as possible— must make no for some time been gently protesting
exception in regard to his iiMghbor. He over the continued “ stags” fostennl by
must love the sinner as well as the the association, with the result that—
saint. In other words, his charity must Well, F'riday evening, January 2(1, is the
extend to every man, and though it may time and Cotillion Hall the ])lacc.
1h‘ inclined to rebel when pointed to one Michael Noonan and other cattle kings
unworthy, he must conquer this feeling are coming in for the Stock Show, and
and let a high motive rule him, so that will be there.
Call Joe AA'alsh, Joe AIcGuire, Dr. Curlie will be as willing as his Divine
.'■'avioUr to forgive him who has erred, rigan. Dan 'Gaffy, John Akolt, or any -of
the committee immediatclv.
when occasion demands it.
\\'e can infer from all thi.s that even
punishment, when inflicted upon man, FIRE AT CANON CITY
should be done in the spirit of love. If
ACADEMY JANUARY 10
he is condemned to it, those having the
(Continued from Page 1)
power to administer it and inflict it,
should not rejoice therein, nor feel any paid and volunteer departments in "get
^
satisfaction, c.veept from the fact that, ting at the seat of fire early.
High school boys and many
any •' men
in their heart, they are doing it for love
of justice, and for love o f the individual, formed themselves into brigades to assist
whom they hope by this misiicine given the sisters in carrying the various effects
to put on the right path. It is repulsive from the burning structure. Because of
to see a man commit crimes, punishable this aid much property was saved from
by the state or not. It naturally leans ruin by water.
Many who were at the fire remarked
one towards having little H))preciation
for such an individual, but these are only at the perfect calmness of the sisters and
natural tendencies, and in our higher the girls. They took it as if such a fire
selves we should have an altogether d if was an every day occurrence. The sis
ferent feeling. In the case of the sinner, ters in the kitchen even kept on with
there are many things to be taken into their work with prayers on their lips,
consideration. Passions are dilferent in declaring that the sisters and the girls
different men, so arc inclinations, so are would have to eat, fire or no fire.
'fhe firemen were handicapped for a
tem ptations; and the apparently easy
life of virtue to one, may be moat diffi time because the school fire protection
cult to another.
Even in temporal system failed to work. It seems as if
things, all men have not tlie same cour some of the pipes were frozen during the
age, nor the same strength, nor the same recent cold spell and had not thawed out
perseverance; in spiritual things, like as yet.
wise. fSo, though we do not and cannot
excuse the sinner, still, often, there are FATHER 0 ‘DWYER TELLS
many rea.sons for being most lenient
OF TRIP THRU CANADA
towards him. (Jod’s grace, it is true, is
(Continued from Page 1.)
enough to conquer their passions, but
how many there are ignorant of it, who gifts o f baby clothes from older women.
These conditions, the priest said, do
know not how to take hold of it, and
not prevail among the French-Canadian.s,
who cannot apply it properly.
Would that our love for our fellow- who refuse to enlist. .
Once, when riding on a train, the priest
men were like that of a good parent for
a child, 'riicre are times when a good was reading a newspaper, when a young
mother must punish an erring child. man clad in khaki and sitting across the
She does it apparently with anger, but aisle asked permission to look at it. A
in her heart there is love, there is a moment later, with tears in his eyes, the
desire for right correction, and ultimate young man pointed to a name in the
ly for the ac(|uiring of virtue. AVe can, casualty list o f the war and said: “ That
if we wish, have something of a similar is my brother.”
feeling with regard to the failings and " T h e youth, Father O’Dwyer said, was
sins of our fellowmen, and with love ad eager to get to the front himself, in
minister to them, insofar as it is our order, to do what he could to keep his
work to do so, a condign punishment, brother from having died in vain.
Father G’Dwyer discovered, from talk
but this must never be destructive of
ing to military-Canadians, that the Eng
peace.
lishman in the ranks has a high regard
for the individual German soldier. 'This,
the pastor believes, will have much to
do with reducing bad feeling after the
Forty hours’ devotion will open at St. struggle.

SACRED HEART ALUMNI
AND LADIES PLAN SOCIAL

I

FORTY HOURS’ OPENS
AT SAINT ANTHONY’S

Anthony’s hospital this morning, and will
close on Saturday evening. Priests from
city parishes will assist in the services.
The annual staff meeting of the hos
pital was held in the holiday season. Sev
eral additions were made. Dr. F. G. MeKlveen was again elected president of the

staff.

V f

Catholic one, but this had hardly been
expected. In cases o f conversion such
as his was, rarely ever is the funeral iv
Catholic one. It must be remembered
that he was not baptized until the day
before his death.
Three states were officially represent
ed by their governors and other prom i
nent officials at the funeral last Sunday
—Colorado , W yom ing and Nebraska.
President Wilson was among the scores
who sent telegrams o f regret to Mrs.
Cody and the other survivors. The f\tneral was the most gigantic ever held
in the West. Eighteen fJiousand persons,
all who could crowd in, viewed the re
mains as they lay in state in the Colo
rado state capitol for two hours o n .
Sunday morning. When the doors closed,
they shut out 12.000 more. After this
concourse had paid its respects, the bod,^■
was taken, in a great procession, to the
Olinger mortuary, where it will rest in
a vault until the grave on Lookout i-readv.

JACOB SCHERRER
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

JACOB SC’HERRER.
Jacob Sctierrer, one of the most prom
inent members of the Cathedral parish.has been very seriously >11 at his hoinc,
I()75 Emerson street, this week. His con
dition was somewhat improved yester
day, but he is not yet out o f dangvr.
Mr. Scherrer is n’ victim of the grippe.
The attack has been serious because of
his age. He was born in 1838.
Mr. Scherrer has been prominent in
Cafholic movements here for many years.
He came across the plains in an ox-team
tiain, and the travelers were attacked,by
Indians. He first settled in what is now
Boulder, and Bishop Machebeuf used to
go to his house once a month to say
mass. Mr. Scherrer was a member of
the committee that constructed the first
Catholic school in Denver, at the'corner
of Stout and Fifteenth streets, and was
also on the committee in charge o f the
enlarging of old St. M ary’s academy.
Mr. .Scherrer has been in the cattle busi
ness for many years. He went to Mon
tana in 18(13 and spent tw o years there.
He laid out the city of Helena.

MISSION PLAY CLOSES.
Tlie Mission Play, the great Catholic
dramatic production oW oh n Stephen Mc(iroarty, closed in Chicago last week.
Tlie play is too high class, it seems, to
thrive on the modern stage. Tlie players
aH returned to Los Angeles.

. 1

JUDGE YEAMAN IN DANGER
Judge Caldwell B. Yeaman, whose wife
is very active in Catholic circles, has been
seriously ill at his home. Grippe was fo l
lowed by complications. He is not yet
out o f danger.

f\
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MEN OF PARISH
SISTER MARIEHA’S M O M R DIES AND
UNITE SOCIALLY
SCHOOL PRAYS FOR REPOSE OF SO E

('

(Aiinuru’iation School Notes)
On last Friday, Sister Marietta, a
member o f the Annunciation faculty,
receive<l the intelligence of the death of
her mother. In compliance with the re
quest of Class 8, a requiem high mass
was celebrated on Tuesday morning for
the repose of the soul of the deceased.
The children of .the school were gener
ous on the occasion in tlieir offerings of
holy Communion and praj’ers.
The Rev. M. F. Callanan recently entertainecl the higli school choir at a
matinee-theater party. All present con
cur in pronouncing the time “ capital,”
and in expressing their appreciation.
The high school students are again
observing the meteoric approach of the
quarterly examination. It is now suf
ficiently near to cause a notable disturb
ance in the scholastic atmosphere.
The classrooms thruout the school
have lately been equipped with new w in 
dow shades—one of the goml things ac
cruing from the Christmas bazaar. The
sun, however, seems to b*- aware that
we are on the defensive, since he has
recently made no attempt to gain ad
mittance.
The gymnasium classes are rapidly ad
vancing upon the upward way. In Feb
ruary (turn!) bells will make their wel-

come appearance, soon to be followed
by Indian clubs.
While the hoys are exulting in gym 
nastic feats our girls are learning to
wield the much neglected needle. Ijast
week’s classes seemed busier than usual
—the reason, sister’s and brother’s
stockings were receiving a much needed
darning.
Sister Yida, o\ir much esteemed music
teacher, whom sickness has detaine<l at
St. .loseph’s hosi)ital since the holidays,
will he with us in a few days. A hearty
welcome is a\Vaiting her.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO MEET
AT MRS. J. F. REARDON’S

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
The Altar society w ill meet at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Reardon, 4.57 South
Sherman avenue, on Friday afternoon.
The members of the Altar society Will
leceive holy communion at the 7 o'clock
mass on Sunday.
Mr. .lolin Ludwig of 277 South Sher
man left Monday evening on a trip to
New Orleans, La.
The funeral o f Mr. Daniel G. iJcGinley
of Iliff, Colo., was held from the church
on Monday at 9 o'clock. Father Don
nelly sang the mass and paid a beautiful
tribute to the life of the departed. Altho
Mr. McGinley had not been in the best
of health for tin- past few years his
death was very sudden. He and his wife
and tw o children were formerly mem
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
bers o f this parish, having lived here
The young ladies of the parish will about seven years ago. He leaves be
have a social tomorrow evening at Adel- sides his w ife and tw o children, three
phian hall, and expect it will be duly sisters, Mrs. J. J. Oldham and Miss Kate
McGinley of Denver and Mrs. Donald
|>atronized.
N’ext Sunday will be general Commun MePhee of St. Joseph, M o.; and five
ion day for the Yming laidies’ and Chil brothers, John AV. and Frank T. o f Den
ver, Thomas of Iliff, Colo., Arthur T. of
dren of Mary sodalities.

SOCIAL BY YOUNG
LADIES AT ADELPHIAN

, S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
Our .M otto.

NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND
O U R S E R V IC E
»v

) }

Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
Catholic Church Services Conducted Without Confusidn.

Horan’s Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.
Main 1368.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
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geaiance Sale

Holy Name Society at St. Pat
rick’ s Plans Work to Bring
All Together.

FOR IHE NEXT FEW WEEKS WE WILL SELL
ALL FRAMED REUGIOUS SUBJECTS • AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

MRS. MARY CLARKE DEAD
(By Thomas J. Moran.)
Next Saturday njght, January 21, at
8 o ’clock, the Holy Name society will
offer entertainment in the form of a card
party and smoker, to be held in the
church library. Prizes liave been deter
mined on and a good time is in store
for a ll, who are present. All members
are requested to bring a friend. This is
but the beginning of many events to take
place in the future, and on a larger scale,
in an endeavor to bring the young men
of the parish together and, with the
elderlj' men, cause the existence o f a
social and spiritual union among them.
Death claimed another pioneer of >St.
Patrick’s parish last week in the person
of Mrs. Mary Clark of 3812 Navajo
street. Her death was sudden and a
shock to all. As cold and inclement as
the weather made itself, the majority of
the parish filled the church to overflow
ing at the services held last Sunday a ft
ernoon. To all that knew her she stood
out as a generous friend and a good
mother, rearing her children in strict con
fidence and fear and love o f God. All
of them are graduates o f St. Patrick’s
school. W e offer our sincere sympathy
to her husband, Mr. Janies Clark, and
children who survive her.

These include copies of the famous Masters, such as Raphael, Hofman, Plockhorst,
MuriBo, etc.

TOE JAMES CLARKE CHURCHGOODS HOUSE
Phone Champa 2199.

T645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

NEPHEW OF BISHOP
IN ITALY GROOM

r

Michael Moauro and Carlista
Fabrizio of Denver
Married Here.

Tacoma, Wash., and James H. of Council,
Ida. (See Sterling letter, page 3.)
Mr. Martin Fitzgerald of St. Louis
visited with Mr. M. Fitzgerald and fam 
ily, o f 349 South Pearl street, last Sun
day, en route tp Texas.

SISTERS COM^ACROSS SEA

ANNUAL JANUARY

A wedding o’Kunusual importance in
itulian circles occurred yesterday morn1 ing at 10 o ’clock, with nuptial mass in
; Oui l.*dy of Mount Carmel church, when
i Jlr. Michael Moauro, a railroad contracj tor o f Chicago, and Miss Calista FabI rizio were marrieil. Tlie bridegroom is a
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary
I nephew of Bishop Moauro, living in
society o f the Presentation chureh met ! Italy. His lordship intended to come for
at the home o f Mrs. K. Banahan, 805
the wedding, with the bridegroom's
King street, last Thursday. There was mother, but was prevented because of
a splendid attendance. Mi.s? Mary Ne thr war. Tw o sisters of Mr. Moauro,
ville, 10-22 Knox court, was awardinl the Misses Ersila and Marie, did come from
two framed holy pictures, .Mrs. H. Itusn
Naples for the ceremonies, and attended
the crib quilt, Mrs. Steele of 38 King the bride. The ceremony was performed
tlie p a in t^ landscape picture. A vote by the Rev. J. M. Piccoli O.S.M., pastor
of thanks was extended Mis.s McClellan of Our Ijidy of Mount Carmel churcli.
of St. Joseph’s parish for painting the The ring-lx-arer, Ernest Zarlengo, a
beautiful tahcrnaele curtain, also to the nepliew of the groom, was dressed in
president, Mrs. T. J. McGrath, for her white velvet and carried the ring in a
faithful work. The next meeting will he tallow lily. The flower girl, Loreta Zarat the home of Mrs. Dolan, 311 Newton hngo, nii-ce of the bride, was dressed in
street, Thursday, January 25. She is wliite net, trimmed in heavy satin. The
the secretary of the society.
hiide was dressed in cream crepe geor
gette, trimmed in Irish point lace, and
WEDDING A T LEADVILLE.
carried a large sliower- bouquet. Tlie
hiidegroom was attended by Albert Do
Lcadville, Jan. 19.—One of the pretti menico. a cousin of the bride, while Louis
est weddings o f the week was that D(-mcnico, another cousin, gave her away.
Wednesday morning of Miss Florence B o
Mr. Moauro met his bride when he
land, daughter of Mrs. Mary K. Boland c.ame here on a visit. She is the daugh
o f 620 I ^ s t Fifth street, and Josepli ter of Mrs. Johanno Fabrizio, of 1745
Walsh, a well-known diamond drill man. W est TJlirty-sixth street. Following the
Tlie we<lding took place at the Church of bedding, a dinner was served to the relAnnunciation, whore nuptial mass was ; ntives, and at 4 p. m. there was a recepcelebrated at 5:15 a. m., the Rev. W . J. tion. After a trip thru the East, the
O’Malley officiating. Miss Kate Golden i Moauros will reside in Chicago,
and Bernard J. Mulligan attended tlie j Tlie g ift of the bridegroom to the bride
couple at the altar.
i was a jewelwl platiqiim lavalliere. Her
Mrs. Carl Veasy is visiting in Denver. ■g ift to him was a diamond stud. Tile
Mrs. Eliza McLean and daughter Rose j bridegroom’s father sent the bride an
left during the week for Denver to reshle ancient Italian coin, an heirloom in the
permanently.
family.

Exposition and Sale of
White Goods

PRESENTATION ALTAR
WORKERS HAVE MEETING

'Splendidly complete in its every detail, embodying the most
fashionable o f dainty white fabrics for spring and summer 1917
and clearly demonstrating our complete success in assembling
a most notable collection o f white goods for this occasion.

W hite India Linon

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

Prescription Department
In charge of registered State pharmacist

Telcphone Main 1 9 0 0
Fre« Sellvery to AU P arti ot the City Day and Sight.

WORTHLESS MINING STOCK.
I
Twenty-eight thousand shares <4 val
ueless mining stock were among the j
tilings left by Mgr. Hyacinth Gulski, wlio I
recently died in Milwaukee.

The Million Dollar Show^*

I

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

NATIONAL WESTERN STOCK SHOW II
I

I

A Million Dollars’ W orth of Finely Bred Livestock
on Exhibition. Grand Opening National Western
Horse Show Monday Evening, January 22, 8 p. m.
Society Night. Special Program.

I

General Admission 50c
Reserved Seats at the Horse Show 25c and 50c additional

Fancy W hite Goods 12Vzc

Longcloth Special
Chamois finished, soft and nice, 10-yard piece;
on sale for .................................................................................$ 1 . 2 5
LONGCLOTH— 36-inch, soft and fine, 17Vic quality,
10-yard piece ....................................................
$ 1 .3 5

A ll Seats Reserved

A'

Music by Innes Denver Municipal Band Of Fifty Pieces
One o f the Greatest Bands in the United States

BABY POULTRY DAIRY FAT STOCK BREEDING STOCK HORSE
SHOW SHOW SHOW
SHOW
SHOW
FAIR
Open from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Nainsook Reduced
ZAIDEE— A Jap finished nainsook, 40 inches, 10-yard piece,
$2.25 value, piece f o r ................................................................$ 1 . 7 5
ENGLISH NAINSOOK— 36-incli, soft, silky finish, 35c
value, 12-yard piece, for ....................................................... $ 2 . 9 0

Plisse Crepe
The popular crepe for underwear, waists, etc.
50 pieces 25c quality, on .sale, y a rd ........................................ 1 8 ^
30c quality Plisse Crepe for ..........................
22V 2f
PLAIN CREPES—36-inch, a popular 40c quality; on
sale, y a rd ................................................. ................ * ................. 3 0 ^

Tlie election of officers by the staff of
Mercy hos|)itaI will occur Thursday cvej niiig at the institution, and will lie fol1lowed by a banquet. Between fifty and
sixty o f the most prominent physicians
' in the city will attend. Dr. T. Mitchell
Burns at present is president o f the
staff.
Tlie doctors have shown the
utmost loyalty to the hospital at
all times, pnd tlie fjisters of ilercy a t
tribute the success of the institution
largely to therti.
The preliminary arrangements for the
financial'campaign of Mercy hospital are
now being made. Committees are bdng
appointed. Tlie c.xact date has not been
set for the whirlwind money-raising e f
fort. but the work will come witliiii tlie
' next few months.

♦

Church Unity Octave, Jan. 18-25

♦
+
+
+
+
♦
+
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
+

Prayers. ‘T h a t they may all lie
one as Thou, Father, in Me, and I
in Thee; that they he one in Us,
that the world may believe tliat
Thou hast sent Me.”
V. 1 say to thee that thou art
Peter.
R. And upon this rock I will
build My Church.
Let us pray. 0 Lord Jesas Christ,
who saidst unto Thine Apostles:
Peace 1 leave with you. My peace
I give unto y o u ; regard not our sins
hilt upon the faith of Thy Church;
ami grant unto her that Peace and
Unity which are agreeable to Thy
Will. W ho livest and reignest God,
world without end. Amen.
Indulgences. 200 days, each day;
plenary, on January 25.
(Benedict X V , 1916.)

......... 12J4c
............. 15c
............. 19c
........ r.25c

Checked and Barred Voiles and sheer materials, very pretty
for waists, dresses and curtains, 18c value; on sale,
yard ....................................................................................... I Z V z t

Fancy Voiles
A very pretty lot .50c Voiles, y a rd ........................................ S 8 f
FANCY VOILES in a variety o f weaves, 65c value;
oil sale, yard ..................................................................................5 0 ^

Plain W hite Voiles
.36-incli voile, 30o quality, 50 pieces, yard ............................ 1 9 ^
Fine Voiles, 50c value, 36-iiicli, for, y a rd .............................. 3 8 ^

W hite Goods, Choice 28c
Voiles, Flaxons, Palm Cloth, Poplins, Piques, Suitings, etc.,
all dainty, snowy white materials, 35c to 40c value,
yard at ............ .'....................................................................... 2 8 f

. J

E. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Pres.

II

Denver^s Greatest Annual Event

patterns;

Flaxons, Plain and Fancies

MERCY STAFF WILL
ELECT TONIGHT; BANQUET

♦
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
+
January 21, Sunday— Third after
+ Epipluiiiy. Gospel, St. Matt. vii.
+ 1-13: Jesus heals the Centiirian’s
+ servant. St. Agnes of Rome, Yirgin ♦
+ Martyr, 304. Patron sa'iiit o f voiiiig
■I* girls.
+ January 22, Monday—SS. Yin+ cent, deacon, and Anastasiiis, Mar♦ tyr, 304, 028.
+ January 23, Tuesday— Esimiisel
+ of Bl. Virgin witli St. Joseph., St.
♦ Raymund of Peiiafort. O.F., 1275.
+
January 24, Wednesday— St. T im + othy. Bishop Martyr, K])liesus, 07.
+
January 25, Thursday— Comer+ sioii of St. Paul the Apostle, ali. 35.
+ Closing of Chureh Unit}' octave.
+ .laniiary 26, Friday—St. Poly+ carp. Bishop Martyr, Smyrna, 166.
+
January 27, Saturduv— St. John
+ Chrysostom, Bishop ai§l.,Doctor of
♦ Cliiirch. 407. Patron .laint of sa♦ c r « l orators.
•i*
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
General Intention for January:
♦ The fulfillment of tlie desires of
♦ Jesus.

Large range o f
all on sale.
18c D im ities'for
20c Dimities for
25c Dimities for
35c Dimities f o r

These popular sheer materials all reduced.
18c Plain Flaxoiis, on sale ...................................................... 1 4 ^
40c fancy Flaxons, on sale........................................................ 3 8 f

I

Denver, January 20-27
Union Stock Yards

Dimities, Checked
and Striped

All bought in the early
spring 1916, and offered
much under today’s value.
18c quality for ......... 12J4c
20c quality for ..............15c
25c quality for ..............19c
35c quality for ............. 25c

i

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Religiiiiis Pidiires

op

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
W. P. Anderson, Gen. U ^ .

The Anderson-H arrington Coal Company
H|GH-GRADE

COAL

COKE

WOOD

H A Y A N D G R A IN
East Side Branch and Main office
35TH AVD W A U rU T
Fhonee'lCaln 36S and 366

OENVEB,
COEO.

Bonth Bide Branoh
38 SOUTH BBOADW AT
Phone South 3116

EDUCATIONAL.

rhe ONLY 8ohooJ
in

Denver

that

qualifies for Conrt
Beporting.
Beporter’i Oonne and Books $ 7 5

We Jiave 8 otteiai
'TjTec and 11 nnoffleial
or ex-^)Mcial
forkisaay Conrt Beportan
in Deuver.
Thorough Graham Ihortimni

THE UP-TO-DATE GIRL

' The ability to write Shorthand, operate a typewriter and
keep a set of books, assures a girl’s independence. A Busi
ness Education provides a sure means to earn a salary. It Is
a safeguard against adversity. We offer you an exceptionally
fine opportunity to become self-reliant. New classes each
Monday. Special Rates in our Evening School during the
month of October. Send for catalogue.
THE CSHTBAI. BUSOTBSS O O U B O E ,
311 15th St., Denver

lAM ES A. FLEM IN6,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536
PBDNE 8111

S to u t Street, R oo m 2 2 2
DKNVIS, OOLa

W

'

QUESTION BOX

I

and Views—
in German

r-N cw s

Papst Benedikt’s Weihnachtsansprache.
Papst Benedikt hat in seiner Weihnachtsanspracbe beim Empfang des Kardin al-C oIl^ n m s seinen Appell um Erieden emeuert. In seiner Bezugnahme auf
die Botsehaft von Bethlehem sagte der
I^ pst, dass der gegenseltige gute W ille
die Hanpt-Bedingung fdr einen gerechten und dauemden Frieden sei, welcher
den Sehreeken des gegenwSrtigen Krieges
ein Ende bereiten mfisse.
Der Papst appellierte an die MUchtigen der Erde, dem Appell des heiligen
Collegiums nm Einstcllung der Vem ichtttng der Vdlker Gehor zu schenken und
,.ihre Ohren dem Flehen des Vaters der
Christenheit, Gerechtigkeit und Frieden
herbeif&hren zu helfen.”
Deutsche H-Boot Erfolge.
Die aosaerordentliche Tatigkeit der
deutMben Unterseeboote wird durch den
Berliner Berieht illustriert, demzufolge
im Monat November 138 feindliche
Schiffe m it einer Tonnage von 314,500
versenkt wnrden. Dazu kommen noch
63 nentrale Schiffe, welche Kontrebande
trugen m it 94,000 Tonnen. So dass die
Bciite der U -B ootc im ganzen 408,500
Tonnen betrftgt. Damit stellt der gesamte feindliche Verlust sich auf 3,600,600 Tonnen, w oven 2,794,500 auf Eng
land cntfallen.
Aensserat bczeichnend ist die Tatsaehe, dass ein deutsches Unterseeboot einen g d u p e rie n russichen Dampfer, der
m it Kriegsmaterial beladcn, von den
Ver. Staaten naeh Archangel unterwegs
war, in einen deutschen Hafen als willkommene Priese zu bringen vermoehte.
Damit ist wohl vor aller W elt deutlich
genng bewiesen, dass die Briten die
H eim der Nordsec iiicht sind. Aehnliehes beweist der Berieht, dass der norwegisehe Dampfer Thyra von einer fUnf
Mann starken deutschen Besatzung mit
cnglischen Gefangenen nach einem spa■isehen Hafen gebracht wurde.
Die englischc Sceherrschaft ist immer
mehr im Schwinden begriffen so lange
der K r i ^ dauert. Und dieser Umstand
diirfte au f Englands Friedensliebe denn
doch einigen Einfluss ausUben.
Hnlfsdienstpflichtgesetz soil Deutsch
land weitere 4,000,000 Soldaten
zufiihTen.
Einer Amsterdamer Depesclie an’s Lon
doner CSinmicle besact, dass Deutsch
land in fo i^ dca Htilfsdicnstpflicht-Gesetzea .weitere 4,000,000 Mann fffr den
Heerea^enst gewinnen werde.
Ban nener Riesen;Tauchboote.
Tauchboote von bisher ungeahnter
O ffensiv-K raft und von ausserordentliehem Aktions-Radius werden jetzt von
Deutschland gebaut. Das amerikaniache FTotten-Departcmeiit ist informiert
worden, daaa diese Untersee-KriegsM'hiffe in deutschen Schiffsbauhilfen so
schnell ala mfiglich gebaut und sofort
aach Fertigstellung in Dienst gestellt

•j ■< ' I r
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Denver P referred Peulsh Trading List

How can the Catholic Church permit
residents o f a large section of 'Southern
Colorado to eat meat on Friday, while
other Coloradoans have to abstain?
While the abstinence from meat on Fri
day, out o f honor for Christ’s having died
on that day, comes to us from earliest
Christianity, it is a law o f the Church
which. Catholics have alwaj’ s held, can
be set aside by the pope for all or any
part o f the world at any time without
involving doctrine. Many years ago, be
cause oLa Spanish victory over the Sara
cens, Spiin and her possessions were dis
pensed from the Friday abstinence. Most
of the territory affected had found it
more difficult to get meat substitutes
than most o f the world had encountered.
The dispensation has not been lifted,
and, as it attaches to the territory, not
to the Spanish people themselves, that
part o f Colorado that was once under
Spanish dominion is not bound by the
Friday abstinence. This applies both to
residents and visitors in this part of the
Denver diocese, and also affects other
large sections o f the Western United
States.

I

*

DlNVliB

Page Six.

W ill you kindly explain with some de
tail the attitude o f the Church towards
“ fia tem a l orders,” particularly the Ma
sonic and Eastern Star? W hat is the
objective work o f the Knights Templar?
Does the Church require that a convert to
Catholicism, give up his membership in
forbidden coders?
The eSatholic Church has officially for
bidden her members to affiliate with the
Masons, the Odd Fellows and the Knights
o f Pythias. The Eastern Star is air
adjunct o f M asonry; hence Catholics do
not join it. Ijcaders among the clergy
warn the laity about numerous other
societies, and generally suggest that they
join Catholic organizations if they want
fraternal insurance, etc. Religious rites
of a non-Catholic nature do not become
any the more acceptable in God’s sight
if they are arranged by a fraternity
than they would be if they were ar
ranged by some denomination teaching a
false religion.
?
Masonry, its teachings prove, is a
patheistic religious sect. Most Araeiican
and English Masons look upon the re
ligious teachings o f the order as some
thing not to be taken seriously, -yet these
teachings arc there. In the Latin coun
tries, the Masons have consistently per
secuted the Catholic church and are doing
it to this day. The order has been o f
ficially condemned by several popes. A
convert Mason must g^ve up his mem
bership in Oie order. Occasionally, we
find a man converted on his deathbed,
then Masons conducting his funeral. But
in deathbed conversions, the usual
amount o f instruction cannot be given,
and there are very few cases where a
convert makes serious objections to sur
rendering the lodge when he finds out
that it is a question o f Masonry' or
Catholicity. When the Knight of Pythi
as were condemned, there were many
Catholic members who asked to be al
lowed to remain passive members in or
der to protect their „ insurance.
The
church permitted this, but these men do
not take any active part in Pythianism.
They pay their dues; that is all.
The Knights Templar are an adjunct
o f Masonry. The original order bearing
this name was Catholic and was founded
to defend the Christian kingdom which
the eriisaders established in the Holy
lA nd. The ■writer is not personally fa 
miliar with the particular aim of tlie
Moaonie society that has adopted the
medieval order’s name.

’ ‘
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These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic. Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for Too. Tell These Men 7ou Saw Their Cards in The Begister. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Boly Ghost Parish

Sacred Heart Parish

THE riHAMPA PHARMACY

WALTER EAST

Jan. E. Thrall. Prop.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
PHONE MAIN 2426
Comer 20th and Champa Sts.
werden. Die neuen Kriegs-Tauchbpote
werden das U-53, welches als einnges
bisher einen amerikanischen Hafen anlief, wie einen Zwerg erscheinen lassen,
was Leistungsfiihigkeit und Stfirke anbelangt.
Neben der bedeutend grosseren Schnelligkelt und dem vennehrten AktionsRadius werden die neuen Tauchboote
auch m it sechszClligen Geschlltzen vom e
und hinten ausgerUstet werden. Amerikanische Marine-Offiziere weisen darauf bin, dass die neuen U-Boote dadurch
imstande sein werden, sich derart weit
von Schiffen entfem t zu halten und denselben nur durch einen Schuss vor den
Bug das Haltesignal zu geben, dass die
von Vertqidigungsgeschiltzen auf Handelsschiffen drohende Gefahr giirizlich beseitigt Oder mindestens sehr verringert
werden wird.
!
Ein weiterer grosser Vorteil dieser
Schiffe soli die Tatsache sein, dass ihre
erhohte Verteidigungs-Ausrilstung und
das grossere Geschlitzkaliber es diesen
Tauchbooten ermiiglichen wird, falls absolut notwendig, auch gegeii feindliche
Zerstorer anfzutreten, ferner bei dem
Bombardement von Hfifen eine Rolle zu
spielen.
Zwei franzbsiche Riesenschiffe versenkt.
W ie die franzosiche Admiralitfit unterm 30. Dezember meldet, ist der frarizusiche Kreuzer „Gaulois”
torpediert
wordeh und untergegangen. Siiratliche
Mitglieder der Besatzung mit Ausnahme
von vier wurden gerettet.
„Gaulois” wurde 1895 als Schlachtschiff erbaut, indessen in die KreuzerUlasse versetzt. Das Sebiff hatte 11,082
Tonnen Gehalt und fUhrfe vier 12-z3llige
GeschUtze.
Unterm 3. Januar berichtet die Zfirieher
Post, dass das • franzOsische
Schlachtscbiff Verite auf der H6he von
M alta von einem deutschen U -Boot tor
pediert wurde.
Die Verite hatte 14,630 Tonnen W asserverdrilngung, eine Besatzung von 742
Mann, war m it 12- und 7-zolligcn GeschUtzen bestUckt und ein SchwesterBchiff von ,J)emocratic” und „Justice.”

■WholeBale and Retail Dealer In

Cardinal’s Friend Aids Charities.
The late T. Herbert Shriver, of W est
minster, Md., a close friend of Cardinal
Gibbons, left $10,000 to the Catholic uni
versity, $10,000 to the St. Vincent de Paul
society,i$500 to tlie Cardinal, and other
sums to Catholic institutions— in all
about $30,000.

WOOD

Fuel and Feed

Poultry Supplies

Our "Special Mixed Hen EelSa” la a
good feed. Conkey’a Ufa Pratt’a .
Poultry RemeOles.
Telephone 1461 Phone Gallup 1702
8979 Vralh St

2300-2306 Larimer Bt.

BUNDY FOR COAL
We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade
Bundy Lnmp, Centennial and Tampa
Talley B ontt County Coali, Coke
and W ood Onr Bpeolaltiea

Office and Yard. 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY

Grocery and Market

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard 1400 W . 32nd Ay*.
Offloo 1401 W . 38th A t *.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
M d Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto

2702-4 CBA3CPA STBSBT
Phone Main 3281

St. John’s Parish

.FINCH STORE

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

Everything in Household Goods
Sole Agent Queen Washer
THE PINCH STORE

1 Y ont Store

1725-27 E. 31st Ave.

j

Y ork 3054W

Cathedrat Parish

St. Francis De Sates Parish

Take your next prescription to

Phone South 4300.

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

ELGIN CREAMERY

Prices Guaranteed. Please Call and
Give 'Cs a Trial

E. P. Schindler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,
ICE CREAM
620 E 17th Ave.

Phone York 676

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.
Ninth and Corona.
Darnertly SoUoita Yonr 'Yalaa'ble
Patronaffa. Prompt Delivery Service.

Denver, Colo.

C.

M.

PLUMBING
248 S. BROADWAY
Estimates
Decorating In all Its branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Soap and W ater and

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIE*

THE GIGANTIC CLEANERS

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
WANTS YOUR BUSINESa

700 EAST COLFAX A\"E.

PHONE YORK 49t

■ P iU IL T DRUGGIST

TROUT BROTHERS
MontcUirAnrora, CoL

THE CHAPIN LUMBER CO.

Dealers In

Fancy

and Staple Groceries,
Meats and Fish.

728-730 D. OOI.PAZ AY S.

Phones: York 1622, 8071.

Dealer In

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO,

Building Materials, Paints, Coal

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.

and Farm Implements
Phone Aurora 14

2U5 COURT PLACE
Tel. Main 1412.

G. A. ALENIUS

Groceries, Meats and Hardware
Satisfaction Guaranteed

THODE’S PHARMACY

PHONE SOUTH 299
750 Knox Court

W e make a Specialty of

GROCERIES AND MEATS

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

THIRD AND DETROIT

MASSEY

II. C. SMITH

Res. South 1668

We guarantee purity of druga used and
abaolute accuracy In compounding physlclan'a preacrlptlons or your family
receipts at reasonable pricea We would
like to be your

Phone South 3556

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

Phone South 153

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

AURORA, COLO.
Gex Llllard, Prop.

Max H. Thust, Prop.
300 S. BROADWAY.

U. S. P. O. station 17.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Baur’s Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones: York 361, 362
Phone South 482.
Denver.

GAME, FRUITS AND -VrEGETABLES

THE BARNUM ^PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

The 'Three Greatest Cleaners of Denver—

St. Janies Parish

COLTAZ AND ADAMS

G. F. Erhart, Proprietor
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES
A SPECIALTY
Orders Taken for All Bake^ Goods
Afternoon Delivery
280 So. Pennsylvania

Phone South 395t

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY

We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

303 East 7th Avenue
Phone 221 South

ARGOOD CANDY SHOP
924 Dost Eleventh Ave.

THOMPSON THEATER

ERIIART’S HOME BAKERY

Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud B t

Phone South 1831

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Y ork 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

301 South Logan Street.

Phone South 1696.

GROCER

“ Argood Home Made Candies”
tiiir Specialty
"MADE PBESH D AILY ”

OPEN EVERT NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
I f service, quality and price appeal to
Special Matinees Announced in Program you,
we solicit a share of your patronage

Denver, Colo,

MRS. C. M. GOINS
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
. 683 South Pearl Street,
Denver, Colo.

Only High-Class Photo Plays

Open Evenings.

Our Theatej- is well ventilated and
cooled with ice and fresh air

BUY YOUR

Coal, Coke, Hay, Grain and Flour

state superintendent directed the super
intendent to see that no sectarian schools
'—
Day and Night Phone,
were illegally aided.
EBgU'WOOd 142.
The question was submitted to the a t
torney general, and it developed that
J. J. MACKIN,
some fifteen Protestant schools, six con
Funeral
Director and Embalmer
ducted by 'Methodists, six by Bhptists,
one by Presbyterians, etc., with the prob
3535 Soath Broadway.
abilities o f many more, were receiving
Englewood.
not only state aid for tlfc conducting of
the schools, but that the school buildings
J. C. WILSON
had been erected for these denomination
al schools and the grounds purchased DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
with the state funds.
Consternation
spread in the Protestant camp when the
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
attorney general announced to the state
superintendent that if it was illegal for
Phone Englewood 24SJ
him to aid the tw o Savannah Catholic 3500 So, Broadway
Englewood, Oolo.
schools, the same rule would oblige him
to withhold funds wherever church con
THE ENGLEWOOD
nections were found. The attorney gen
eral also ruled that the state superin
HARDWARE COMPANY
tendent could not legally withhold funds
HOT-AIR HEATING. GLASS
from the tw o Savannah schdols, thru
PAINTS, VARNISHES
inability to anticipate a violation o f the
GALVANIZED-IRON CORNICES
of 1877, although Mr. Walker re
Takes Aid
from
Catholic law
garded the arrangement in violation of 3464 So. Broadway Phone Bnglew'd M l
Schools and Hurts
the policy o f the government. There
upon the superintendent sent notice last
Protestants.
The forces o f bigotry in Georgia, in week that he would withdraw state aid
aiming to cripple Catholic education in from all denominational schools.
that state, have overshot their mark.
Recently the accusation was made that
FRANK A. WOLF
tw o Catholic schools in Savannah were
receiving state aid ‘‘in violation of the
As was to be expected, the death of Fancy Groceries and Corn Fed Meats.
policy o f our government in regard to the
Special Agents Chase & Sanborn's
use o f state funds for denominational Father Lacombe, the ‘‘ Black-Robed Voyschools.” The report reached Mr. Brit ageur,” or, to quote his obituary notice,
TEAS AND COFFEES
ain, superintendent o f schools in Georgia, the Rev. Father Albert Lacombe, O.M.I.,
that the Chatham county board of l o  V.G., has elicited from all quarters, and
Phono 1078 Main
cation was aiding these tw o Catholic from representatives o f both Church and 2661 W titon
schools. It seems, the Savannah schools State, warm tributes to the worth and
TIIE
were established prior to the Constitu work o f that great missionary, a true
tional Convention of 1877, and formed an pioneer of the Church in Canada. • * • FIVE POINTS HARDWARE CO.
independent local system. However, the Born in 1827, and ordained priest in 1850,
Father Lacombe spent on the mission
2643 Welton
field almost as many years as the Psalm
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
ist allots for the full life o f man. The
Phone No. Champa 2078
mission o f St. Albert, founded by him
We Deliver
in 1803, expanded during his lifetime into
the Province of Alberta. The construc Day Ph. York 296 Night Ph. York 7652
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway
CRESCENT DRUG COMPANY
brought him into confidential relations
witli such public men as Sir William Van The -Do wn-Town -Store -Next-Door -to -You
Rev. William Pischery, SS. Peter and Horne, Imrd Strathcona, and Lord
Complete Line of
Paul’s church, Milwaukee; Rev. Bernard Shaughnessy, by whom he was held in
BV BBE B GOODS, CAMERA FILM S
Reusch, McLcansboro, 111.; Rev. Anthony the highest esteem. Among the Indians
OUARABTEED FRESH OABDIBB
Rossfaach, Sauk City, W is.; Rev. Caspar of the Canadian Northwest he exerted an
Schauerte, Murphysboro, 111.; Rev. Ber influence practically supreme; and, de
Peter A. D’Amico. Prop, and Mgr.
nard Sprall, Geneva, Neb.; Rev. Anthony spite his numerous other claims to his
2801 HIGH STREET, DENVER
Ternos, D etroit; Rev. Adam Buchheit, torical recognition, it will be as the
Let Us Deliver It to You.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Rev, Joseph Steces, Black-Robed Voyageur that he will be
Manistee, Mich.; Rev. John W yss, Bay longest and most lovingly remembered.
G ty , Mich.; Rev. Herman Wagener, R. I. P.—Ave Maria.
Meta, M o.; Rev. Edward Kern, St. Paul,
Tlie province o f Alberta was named
M o.; Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S J ., Denver; for him.
Very Rev. Theo. Warning,' Dyersville,
la .; Rev. Michael Graettinger, Milwau
500 Repent at Mission in Prison.
H. F. McA r t h u r
kee; Rev. Joseph Stephan, Rico, Minn.;
Five hundred male prisoners, some of
Rev, George Muenzer, Beaver Dam, W is.; whom had not been to confession in .many
Rev. Joseph W ald, O.M. Cap., New, Y ork; years, and most of whom had not made
Littleton, Colo.
Rev, E. Coolen, Schulte, K an .; Rev. J. F. their Easter duty |n five years, made
Delaney, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Rev. James peace with God at a mission in a prison
Dry Goods, Men’^ and Ladies’
Mulligan, Dubuque, la .; Rev. Ambrose at W inthrop, Mass., by tlie Jesuits a few
Murphy, La Crosse, Wis.
Furnishings and Shoes
days ago. It was the first mission ever
This year occur jubilees o f five classes held in a United States prison.
at St. Francis’ seminary, namely, those
PIEPER MARKET
o f 1867, 1872, 1877, 1887 and 1892.
Editor’s Silver Jubilee.
Dealer In
Of tjie class o f fifty years ago, only
The silver jubilee of the Very Rev. Dr.
Otto Hoog, o f Stfl Louis, Mgr. Augustine Stocker, O.S.B., prior of New
Meats
Rainer and Father William Netstraeter Subiaco abbey and e<litor-in-chief o f The Fresh, Salted and Smoked
I
of W ilmette, 111., survive out o f the four Guardian at Little Rock, Ark., was re
P K O n 80
LITTLSTOH , OOLO.
teen ordained at that time.
cently celebrated.
A. a PIEPER, Prop.

A. P. A. PLAN BACKFIRES.

REV. LEO M. KRENZ AMONG MILWAUKEE
SEMINARY GRADUATES 30 YEARS AGO
An announcement from St. Francis’
seminary, Milwaukee, of several impor
tant class jubilees of that institution
that fall this year, 1917, show that the
Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S j . , professor of
philosophy at the Sacred Heart college,
Denver, one of the most gifted and most
learned orators in the West, graduated
with the class of 1887 and thus attains
his thirtieth anniversary in the priest
hood this year.
The class of 1887 graduated 52 priests,
including the late ‘Right Rev. Edward
Kozlowski.i; Of the number the follow 
ing survive:
Rt. Rev. Bernard Richter, Malrosc,
Minn.; Rev. Dr. Joseph Selinger, Jeffer
son City, M o.; Rev. Peter Becker, Prairie
du Chien, W is.; Rev. John Barney, Hud
son ; Rev. Edward Blackwell, St. Thomas
Aquinas’ church, Milwaukee; Rev. Theo
dore Bonifas, Chicago; Rev. .John Croke,
Shullsburg, W is.; Rev. J. Dettmer, Chi
cago; Rev. A. Evers, Chicago; Rev. Henry
Flock, Sparta, W is.; Rev. Jojin Genuit,
Milwaukee; Rev. Edward Goldschmidt,
Chicago; Rev. Augustine Happo, Creve
Coeur, M o.; Rev. John I.aurer, Bloomer,
W is.; Rev. Constantine Nau, Boyd, W is.;
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MEATS AND GROCERIES

RAPS HOLIER-THAN-THOU^S

und seine Schwesterschiffe werden in
Zukunft Postsachen befilrdem.
Das
Porto ffir eine Postkarte oder einen
nicht mehr als 20 Gramm wiegenden
Brief wird vorliiufig 2 Mark betragen,
ausser dem gebriluchlichen internationalen Porto. Ffir jede weitere 20 Gramme
wird bis zur Hfihe von nicht mehr als 60
Gramm,, mfissen 2 Mark entrichtet w er
den. Da es jetzt mitunter 6 Monate
dauert, bis Briefe ihren Bestimmungsort
erreiclien, glaubt man, dass die Tauchboot ]X)8t stark in .\nspnich genominen
werden wird.

COAL.

S. E. MARTIN

Der griechische Geschaftstrager in
Prompt Delivery and
Washington, D. C., unterbreitete dem
Courteous Treatment
Staatsdepartement
zur
Inform ation
PHONE SOUTH 956
Kopien eines Briefes des RebellenfUhrers
Corner W. 1st Ave. and Meade
Venizclos an seinen Parleigiliiger, den
General Korakas in Athen;
in dem
Schreiben ersucht Venizelos seinen Mitverschworenen, Griechenland auf alle
Fitlle auf Seiten der Alliiertcn in den
New Bishop Believes People
Krieg zu zerren und selbst, im richtigen
Should Decide, on
Moment, nicht vor der Ermordung bestimmter Personen ( ! ) , wer immer es
Prohibition.
auch sei. Halt zu machen. Dieser vom
!Mgr. W illiam T. Russell, pastor of
24. November datierte Brief Venizelos
St. Patrick’s church, Washington, D. C.,
wurde in der Wohnung des Generals K o
and newly appointed Bishop o f Charles
rakas mit Beschlag Imlegt.
ton, S. C., spoke at a mass meeting of
citizens recently, urging referendum of
Zur Charakteristik des verstorbenen
the bill pending in Congress for prohibi
Kaisers von Oesterreich teilt der Wiener
tion in the District of Columbia to resi
Mitarbeiter der Frankfurter Zeitung
dents of the capital.
folgende verbUrgte Episode aus der jetzReferring to prohibition leaders who
igen Kriegszeit m it: .\ls die Russen vor
oppose a referendum, Mgr. Russell said:
J&akau standen und der Abfall Italiens
‘T am always afraid o f that class of
nur mehr eine Frage von Tagen war,
; driingte sich ein Vermittler an den alten people who are ‘better than thou.’ I fear
the man who convinces himself that his
Kaiser hcran und suchte ihn fUr den GeI danken eines Separatfriedens zu gewin views are necessarily the views of A l
! nen. Zu dem Wllrdentrilger, m it mel- mighty Go<l. I fear saints in politics. I
chem der Kaiser fiber diese Zumutung sometLmes feel that I would like very
verhandeln nuissjte, iusserte er ■wOftlich: much to be able to revise the ‘Litany of
.Jjieber untergehen, als ein Schurke w er the Saints.’ A fter ‘ All ye saints of
heaven, intercede fpr us,’ I , would like
den !” Und dabci blieb es.
to insert: ‘From the saints on earth, 0
Das Handelstauchboot ,J>eutschland” Lord, deliver u s !’ ”
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Hoty Famity Parish

CHURCH AND STATE HEADS
PRAISE FATHER LACOMBE

FROM

A. D. SNIVELY
482 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 65

THE RIO GRANDE FUEL &
FEED CO.
ELMER H. PETERSON, Prop.
901 Santa Pe Drive

Phone South 56

COAL, WOOD, HAY, OBAIK, PSibuB
CEMENT, PLA8TEB
Y ard! First Avenue and Santa Fe l>riva

Leaders In Quality and Low Prices.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
Best Comfed Meats.
Orders called for and promptly dellverod
812-816 Santa Pe Drive.
Phone South US.

BESSIE MORBY-PERCrVAL
UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY
OPEN BIVENINOa

771 Santa Fe Drive
Orders Called for.
Prompt Dellvwy.
Fish and Game in Seasoo.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY no.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.

Phques: South 1792-1798.
601-6U BAITTA PB 9 H IT &

Phone GoUnp 3179

The Everlast Cleaners and Dyers
M. FRIED, Prop.

FBENCH D B Y k STEAM OLSAHZHO

You have tried the rest, now try The
Everlast. Our prices are reasonable, sat
isfaction guaranteed. We call for and
deliver anywhere. Give us a triaL RemodeUng, tefltting, relining & repairing.
3130 LoweU Blvd., Denver, Colo.

W. H. Hensler

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
BemodeUng and Jobbing a Specialty
1449 M A B IF 08A ST.
Phone Main 2267

West Denver’s Most Successful
Drug Store
PBESCBIPTIOHB AND DBUOOISTS>
BTTHDIUES ODB BFECZALTT
Our Soda Booths Make Your
Soda Taste Better

HANEY’S PHARMACY

Goods Delivered Free and BYeely

Phones Main 2352 and 2353
1100 BAHTA PB DBZTB

DBNYBB
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—Prudence Starr, eldest of
five motherless girls, comes to the Meth
odist parsonage at Mount Mark, as house
mother for hdr father, the Methodist min
ister.

Father’s coat, I m ean?”
“ Yes, Connie, it Is,” said Prudence,
very, very gently. “ But n o one here
has seen It, and it is such nice cloth—
ju st exactly w hat girls are wearing
now .’’

CHAPTER n -T h e girls entertain a vis
iting minister at luncheon, to his discom
fiture. Carol, one of the twins, rides the
family cow with disastrous results.

I

“ But I wanted a new c o a t !” Connie
did not cry. She stood looking at Pru
dence w ith her w ide hurt eyes.
“ Oh, Connie, I ’m Just as sorry as
CHAPTER HI—Prudence and Fairy re
ceive the Ladles’ Aid society while Lark, you arc,” cried Prudence, w ith starting
Carol and Connie practice modeling In tears. “ I know ju st how you feel about
mud on the dining room table.
It dearest! But the people didn’t pay
CHAPTER IV—The twins prepare Con
stance for initiation Into their private father up last month. M aybe after
secret society with results unexpected to Christmas w e can get you a coat. They
themselves.
pay up better then.”
CHAPTER V-W hen Fairy entertains
“ I think I’d rather w ear m y summer
Eugene Babler In the evening, the twins coa t until then,” said Connie soberly.
convince Prudence that etiquette has small
place In the Starr family.
“ Oh, but you can’t, dearest. It Is too
cold. W on ’ t you be a good girl now,
(Continued from last week.)
and not make sister feel badly about
“ The offense w as against h airy,"
It? It really is becom ing to you, and it
said Prudence, w ith a solem nity she
is nice and warm. Take som e m ore
did not feel, “ and the reparation m u st
fudge, dear, and run out-of-doors a
be done to her. F or three weeks you
while. Y ou’ll feel better about it pres
must do all o f her bedroom w ork, and
ently, I’m sure.”
run every errand she requires. M ore
Connie stood solem nly beside the
over, you must keep her shoes well
table, her eyes still fastened on the
cleaned and nicely polished, and m u s t.
coat, cut dow n from her father’ s. “ Cun
.d o every bit o f her darn in g!”
|
I go and take a w alk?” she asked
T h e tw ins would have preferred i
finally.
w hipping a thousand times. Th ey felt
“ May I, you mean,” suggested Fairy,
they had got a whipping’s worth ol |
,
j. j,
,
. ui
Tj ..
“ Yes, may I? M aybe I can reconcile
pleasure out o f their m isch ie f! But a i
^
punishment like this sat heavily upon I
, .,
,, „
,
* ,
,
i
r
I
le s , go and take a walk, urged
th eir proud young shoulders and fr o m '
prom ptly, eager to get the
that time on they held Fairy practi-1
^
^
cally Immune from their pranks.
'
vision.
Prudence did not bother her head |
“ If I am not back when the tw ins
about etiquette after that experience
right on and eat w ithout
“ I’ m strong fo r com fort,’ she d eclared ,,
i-p
when I get things
“ and since the tw o cannot live to g e th e i, straightened out In my mind.”
in one fam ily, I say w e do without e tl-. ^ynen Connie w as quite beyond hearquette.
! jj,g_ Prudence dropped her head on 'the

And Fairy nodded in
smiling good-naturedly.

agreement, ^

..Oh, Fairy, if the mem-

CHAPTER VI.
Practicing Economy.
It w as a dull day early in D ecem 
ber. Prudence and F airy w ere sew 
ing in the bay w indow o f the sitting
• room .
I
“ W e must be sure to have all thf
scraps out o f the w ay before Connli
gets home,” said Prudence, c a r e fu lly '
fitting together pieces o f a dark, warm, ,
fu rry material. “ It has been so long i
since father w ore this coat, I am sure |
she w ill not recognize it.”
“ But she w ill ask where w e got it,
and w hat shall w e say?”
“ W e must tell her it Is goods w e have
had in the hou.se fo r a long time. That
is true. And I made this fudge on purpo.se to distract her atlertion . Poor
ch ild !” she added very sympatheti
cally. “ H er heart is just set on a brandnew coat. I know she will be bitterly
disappointed. K the members would
ju st pay up w e could get her one. No
vem ber and Decem ber are such bad
m onths fo r parsonage people. Every
one Is getting rea(|y fo r Christmas now.
and forgets that parsonage people need
Christm as money, too.”
Fairy took a pin from her mouth. “ I
have honestly been ashamed o f Connie
the iast few Sunday.^. It was so cold,
and she w ore only that little thin sum I Prudence Dropped Her Head on the
Table and W ept
m er Jacket. She must have been halt j
frozen .”
j bers just knew how such things hurt,
“ Oh, T had her dressed warm ly un i maybe they’d pay up a little better,
derneath, very warmly indeed,” de j H ow do they expect parsonage people
clared Prudence. “ But no matter how I to keep up appearances when they
warm you are underneath, you look I haven’t any m oney?” ’
cold if you aren’t visibly prepared for I “ Oh, now, Prue, you’re w orse than
w inter .weather. I kept hoping enough I C on n ie! T here’s ’no use to cry about
m oney w ould com e in to buy her a j it. Parsonage people have to find hapcoat for once in her life.”
i plness in spite o f financial misery.
“ She has been looking forw ard to ! M oney isn’t the first thing w ith folk s
one long enough,” put in Fairy. “ This : like us."
w ill be a bitter blow to her. And yet
“ P oor little C on n ie!
If she had
it is not such a bud-)ooking coat, after I cried about it, I w ouldn’t have cared so
all." And she quickly ran up a seam I much. B ut she looked so— heartsick,
on the machine.
j didn’t she. F airy?”
“ H ere com es C on n ie!” Prudence I Connie certainly w as heartsick.,M ore
hastily sw ept a pile o f scraps out of I than that, she w as a little disgusted.
sight, and turned to gteet her little I She felt herself aroused to take action.
sister with a cheery smile.
I Things had gone too fu r ! Go to church
“ Com e on ,ln, Connie,” she cried, ! in her father’s coat she could n o t ! She
with a brightness she did not feel. I walked sturdily down the street toward
"F a iry and I are making you a new , the “ city” — ironically so called. Her'
-c o a t. Isn’t It pretty? And so w arm ! j fa c e w as stony, her hands were
See the nice, velvet collar and cuffs. i clenched. But finally she brightened.
W e want tb fit it on you right away, ! H er lagging steps quickened. She
dear.”
I skipped along quite cheerfully.
She
Connie picked up a piece o f the j turned westw ard as she reached the
goods and exom ihed it intently.
corner o f the square, and walked along
“ D on’t you want som e fudge, (jon- that business street With shining eyes.
nle?” exclaim ed Fairy, shoving the In front o f the F irst National bunk she
dish toward her hurriedly.
paused, but after a few seconds she
Connie took a piece from the plate, passed by. On the opposite corner was
arid thrust It between her teeth. Her another bank. W hen khe reached It,
eyes w ere still fastened upon the brown site walked in w ithout pausing, and tlie
m assive door swung behind her.
fu rry cloth.
The fou r older girls werie at the
“ W here did you g6t this stuff?” she
Inquired, as soon as she w as able to table when Connie cam e home. She
exhaled quiet satisfaction from every
speak.
“ Out o f the trunk in the garret. Con pore. Prudence glanced at her once,
sole. D on’t you want som e m ore fudge? and tJien looked aw ay again. “ She has
I put a lot o f nuts in ,.esp ecially on redbnclled herself,” she thought. Din
ner w as h alf over b efore Constance
your a c c o u n t”
“ It’s good,” said Connie, taking an burst her bomb.
“ A re you going to be busy this, after
other piece. She examined the cloth
very closely. "Say, Prudence, isn’t this noon, Prudence?” she asked quietly.
that old brow n coat o f father’s?”
“ W e are going to sew a little,” said
F airy shoved her chair back from the Prudence. “ W h y?”
machine, and ran to the window.
“ I wanted you to go dow ntow n with
“ Look, Prue,” she cried. “ Isn’ t that me after school.”
Mrs. Adam s com ing this w ay? I won
“ W ell, perhaps I can do that. Fairy
der— ”
w ill be able to finish the coat alone.”
“ No, it Isn’ t ” answered Connie
“ You needn’t finish the coat— I can’t
gravely. “ It’s ju st Miss Avery, getting w ear father’s coat to. church. Pru
home from school.— Isn’t it. Prudence? dence. It’s a— it’s a— physical im pos
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sibility.”
The tw ins laughed. F airy smiled, but
Prudence gazed at “ the baby” with
tender pity.
,
“ I’m so sorry, dearest, but w e haven’ t
the money to buy one now'.”
“ W ill five dollars be enough?” in
quired Connie, and she placed a crisp
new bill beside her plate. T h e twins
gasp ed! They gazed at Connie with
new respect. They w ere ju st wishing
they could handle flve-dollar bills sc
recklessly.
“ W ill you loan me tw enty dollars un
til after Christmas, Connie?” queried
Fairy.
But Prudence asked, “ W here did you
get this money, Connie?”
“ I borrow ed it— from the bank,” Con
nie replied with proper gravity. “ 1
have tw o years to pay It back. Mr.
H arold says they are proud to have my
trade.”
Prudence w as silent fo r several long
seconds. Then she inquired In a low
voice, “ D id you tell him w hy you w ant
ed it?”
“ Yes, I explained the w hole situa
tion.”
"W hat did he say?”
“ H e said he knew ju st h ow I felt
because he knew he couldn’t go tc
church in his w ife’s coat.— No, I said
that myself, but he agreed with me. He
did not say very much, but he looked
sympathetic. H e said he anticipated
great pleasure in seeing me in my new
coat at church next Sunday.”
“ Go on w ith your luncheon, twills,”
said Prudence sternly. “ Y ou ’ll be late
to school. W e’ll see about going down
tow n when you get hom e tonight, Con
nie.
Now, eat your luncheon, and
don ’t talk about coats any m ore.”
W hen Connie had gone back tc
school, Prudence w ent straight to Mr.
H arold’s bank.
Flushed and embar
rassed, she explained the situation
frankly. “ My sym pathies are all with
Connie,” she said candidly. “ But I am
afraid father would not like i t W e are
dead set against borrow ing. A fter—
our m other w as taken, w e w ere crow d
ed pretty close fo r money. So w e had
to go in debt. It took us. tw o years tc
get it paid. Father and Fairy and 1
talked it over then, and decided we
would starve rather than borrow a g a la
Even the twins understood I t but Con
nie w as too little. She doesn’t know
how heartbreaking it is to keep hand
ing over every cent fo r debt, when one
Is ju st yearning fo r other things. I do
w ish she might have the coat, but I ’m
afraid father w ould not like i t She
gave me the five dollars fo r safekeep)Ing, and I have brought it back.”
Mr. H arold shook his bead. “ No,
Connie must have her coat. T h is will
I be a good lesson fo r her. It w ill teach
her the bitterness o f living under d e b t!
Besides, Prudence, I think in m y heart
that she is right this time. T his is a
case w here borrow ing is justified. Get
her the coat, and I ’ll square the ac
count w ith your father.”
Then he
added, “ And I ’ll look after this salary
business after this. I’ll arrange with
the trustees that I am to pay your fa 
ther his fu ll salary the first o f every
month, and that the church receipts are
to be turned in to me. And i f they
do not pay up, m y law yer can do a lit
tle investigating! L ittle Connie earned
that five dollars, fo r she taught one
trustee a sorry lesson. And he w ill
have to puss It on to the others in selfd efen se! Now, run along and get the
coat, and if five dollars isn’t enough
you can have ns much m ore as you
need. Y our father w ill get his salary
after this, my dear, if w e have to m ort
gage the parsonageT’

CHAPTER VII.
A Burglar’ s Visit.
“ P r u e !”
A small hand gripped Prudence’s
shoulder, and again cam e a hoarsely
avhl.spered:
“ P r u e !”
Prudence sat up In bed w ith a
■bounce.
"W h at in the w orld ?” she began
gazing out into the room, half-lighted
by the moonshine, and seeing Carol and
Lark shivering beside her bed.
“ S h ! S h ! H u sh !” whispered Lark,
“ T h ere’s a burglar in our r o o m !”
B y this time, even sound-sleeping
Fairy w as awake. “ Oh, there i s !” she
scoffed.
“ Yes, there Is,” declared Carol with
som e heat. “ W e heard him, plain as
day. H e stepped into the closet, didn’t
he. L ark?”
“ H e certainly did,” agreed Lark.
“ Did you see hi-m?”
“ No, w e heard him. Carol heard
him flr.st, and she spoke, and nudged
me. Then I heard him, too. He w as
at our dresser, but he shot across the
room and Into tlie closet. H e closed
the door after him. H e’s there now.”
“ You’ve been dreaming,” said Fairy,
lying down again.
“ W e don’t generally dream the same
thing at the same minute,” said Carol
storm lly. “ I tell you he’s in there.”
“ And you tw o great big girls came
off and left poor little Connie In there
alone with a burglar, did y ou ? W ell,
you are nice ones, I must say.”
And Prudence leaped out o f bed and
.started for the door, follow ed by Fairy,
with the twins creeping fearfu lly along
in the rear.
“ She w as asleep,” m uttered Carol.
“ W e didn’t want to scare her,” added
Lark.
Prudence w as careful to turn the
switch by the door, so that the room
was In full light before she entered.
The closet door was wide open. Con
nie w as soundly sleeping. There was
no one else in the rodm.

closet w hich they called the dungeon.
The dungeon door w as big and solid,
and w as equipped with a heavy catchlock. In tills dungeon. Prudence kept
the fam ily silverware, and all the
money she had on hand, as it could
there be safely locked away. But m ore
often than not. Prudence forg ot to lock
It.
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NATIONAL PROHIBITION
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it Is estim ated, and for c ity and tow n
ja ils, 145,000.

Blind Man Get* $8 Week for Life.

RESOLUTION

An award involving the largest pos
sible paym ent yet m ade under the
w orkm en’s com pensation law o f C olo
rado was ordered by the State Indus
Two Bills Offered to Name Official
trial C.)mm ission in disposing o f the
Centennial State Song— Shor)t
Mr.. Starr had gone to Burlington
case o f G. S. Cham berlain va. the O.
Appropriation Bill Reported^/
that m orning to a ttm d special revival
L. S. Leasing Com pany o f Red C liff
services fo r three days, and Prudence
and the G lobe Insurance Com pany.
had fifty w hole dollars in the house,
Chamberlain was aw arded $8 a w eek
an unwonted sum In that parsonage! W«ftern Newspaper Union News Service.
for
life on accoun t o f the loss o f his
Denver. — N ational 4)rohibitlon,
And the dungeon w as not locked. W ith
out a word, she slipped softly out o f through am endm ent by C ongress to eyesight an a result o f an explosion
the United States constitution, was in w hile in the em ploy o f the leasing
dorsed by the H ouse o f R epresenta com pany. A s he is on ly 28 years old,
tives in the adoption o f a resolution by his life “ exp ectan cy ” as figured by in
Representative Sm ith o f R outt coun surance actuary tables renders it po.ssible for him to receiv e bet^ pen $15,ty.
'
000
and $16,000 in com pensation pay
The short appropriations bill, pro
m ents at the rate o f $8 per week.
viding for the ordinary expenses of
the executive, legislative and judicial
State Treasurer Gets $5,800,332.19.
departm ents o f the state, between
A total o f $5,800,332.19 in cash and
DeC; 1, 1916, and April 1, 1917, was
reported out o l com m ittee by C h^r-- bonds and securities w as turned ov e r
t o R obert E. H iggins, state treasurer,
man Ardourel.
T w o songs, each o f w hich is en by the outgoing treasurer. In cash,
titled “ Colorado,” and the com posers the state now has on hand $2,179,o f w hich hope that in each case their 153.64 and in bonds and secu rities,
effort w ill result In its authorization $3,621,178.58. T w o years ag o the state
as the officia l state song, in place of had on hand $4,576,928.79, having in
the present song, .‘‘W h ere the Colum  creased its fund during the past bien
bines Grow,” w ere Introduced.
R ep nial period by approxim ately a m illion
resentative Owen o f Lake county, pre and a quarter dollars.

Quickly She Flung It Shut
the room, ran dow n the stairs, making
never a sound in her bare feet, and
saw, som ewhat to her surprise, that
the dungeoh^■(tt)or w as o’pen. Q uickly
she flung it shut, pushed the tiny key
that m oved thy “ catch,” and w as rush
ing up the stairs again with never a
pause fo r breath.
A strange sight met her eyes in the
tw ins’ room.
The tw ins themselves
w ere in each other’s arms, sobbing bit
terly. Fairy w as still looking hurried
ly through the dresser drawers.
“ Th ey are gone,” w ailed Carol, “ our
beautiful ruby rings that belonged to
grandm other,”
“ Nonsense,” cried Prue w ith nervous
anger, “ you ’ve left them in the bath
room, or on the kitchen shelves.
You’re always leaving them som ewhere
over thfe place. Come on, and w e’ll
search the house ju st to convince you.”
“ No, no,” shrieked the twins. “ Let’s
lock the door and get under the bed.”
T h e rings w ere really valuable.
Their grandmother, their m other’s
Mother, whom they had never seen,
liad divided her “ real jew elry ” between
her tw o daughters. And the mother o f
these parsonage girls, had further di
vided her portion to make it reach
through her own fam ily o f g ir ls !
“ Our rin gs! Our rin g s!” the twins
were wailing, and Connie, awakened
by the noise, w as crying beneath the
covers o f her bed.
“ Maybe w e’d better phone for Mr.
Allan,” suggested Fairy. “ The girls are
so nervous they w ill be hysterical by
the time w e finish searching the
house.”
“ W ell, let’s do the upstairs then,”
.said Prudence. "G et your slippers and
kimonos,, and w e’ll go Into daddy’s
room.”
But inside the door o f daddy’s room,
with the younger girls clinging to her.
and Fairy looking odd and disturbed.
Prudence stopped abruptly and stared
about the room curiously.
“ Fairy, didn’t father leave his watch
•hanging on that nail by the table?
Seems to me I saw It there this m-arnIng.
I remember thinking I would
tease him fo r being forgetfu l.”
And the watch was not there.
“ I think it w as Sunday he left it,”
answered F airy in a low voice. “ I remember seeing it on the nail, and think
ing he w ould need It— but I believe it
w as Sunday.”
Prudence looked under the bed, and
in the closet, but their father’s room
w as empty. Should they go farther?
F or a moment, the girls stood looking
at one another qnestloningly. Then—
they heard a loud thud downstairs, as
o f som eone pounding on a door. There
w as no longer any doubt. Someone
w as In the h ou se! Connie and the
twins screamed again and clung to
Prudence frantically. And P'airy said,
“ I think w e’d better lock the door and
stay Tight here until morning, Prue.” '
But Prudence faced them stubborn
ly. “ If you think I’ m going to let any
one steal that fifty dollars, you are
mistaken. F ifty dollars does not come
often enough for that, I can tell you.”
“ It’s probably stolen already,” ob
jected Fairy.
“ Well, if it is, w e’ll find out who did
it, and have them -arrested. I’m going
down to telephone to the police. You
girls must lock the door after me, and
stay right here.”
The little ones scream ed again, and
Fairy s a id : “ D on’t be silly, Prue,* If
you go I’m going with you, o f course.
W e’ll leave the kiddles here and they
can leek the door. They’ll be perfectly
safe in. here.”
To be Continued.

“ You see?” said Prudence sternly.
Visitation Sisters’ Centenary.
“ I'll bet he took our ruby rings,” de
The centenary o f their affiliation wjth
clared Lark, and the twins and Fairy
the Order of the Visitation, founded at
ran to the dresser to look.
But a sickening realization h ad'com e Anneqy ^ av oy in 1610, was celebrated
home to Prudence. In the low er hall, recently by the Sisters o f the Visitation
Ulider the staircase, w as a small dark at Georgetown convent, Washington.

PASSED BY HOUSE.

sented the song written by W . A. S.
Parker of Leadville. Representative
Steele o f D enver presented the other
song, com posed by Mrs. Maud McFerrin P rice o f Colorado Springs.
Provision
for
additional
burial
grounds for Grand Arm y veterans and
Spanish w ar veterans, in Denver and
Pueblo, is m ade in H ouse bill No. 29,
by Representative Studzinskl.
H ouse bill No. 29, by Representative
Friend, provides fo r a m ethod w here
by em ployes o f sm all w ages may ob
tain their m oney from m ining com 
panies and other con cern s in legal dif
ficulties w ithout court proceedings.
H ouse bill No. 31, by Representative
Banks, am ends the law o f 1909 by de
fining a “ taxpayer” and a “ taxpaying
elector” to include only qualified
voters who have paid taxes in the year
previous to the election in w hich they
participate.
H ouse bill No. 33, by Representative
Furrow , provides for com pensation of
county com m issioners.
H ouse bill No. 34, by Representative
Colgate, authorizes a short period ap
propriation for the m aintenance o f the
penitentiary.

Senate Announces Legislative Aides.
The follow in g new em ployds w ere
appointed by the Senate, upon m otion
of
Senator
Scherm erhO m :
C h ief
clerk Of the enrollm ent com m ittee,
Mr.s. C. C. Murray o f T rinidad; as
signable clerks and stenographers,
Clara
W ickstrom
and
T h eodora
Ehrler.

Inheritance Taxes $125,222 in Month.
From Dec. 1, 1916, to Jan. 9, 1917,
$125,222 in inheritance tax w as col
lected by the State Inheritance T a r
Department.

Declares Board C an't Rule on Bervice.
The Denver Tram w ay Com pany pro
tests the authority o f the State Pub
lic Utilities C om m ission to intervene
in the com plaint o f the E ast D enver
Property A ssociation that the Tram 
way Com pany is n ot providing ade
quate service for patrons o f the Seven
teenth. and E ighteenth street lines,
and asserts that the com plaint fails
to produce facts to show that e ffici
ent serv ice is not furnished on those
thoroughfares, and asks that the com 
plaint be dism issed.

$4,419,783 for Charity in Biennial Term
For the m aintenance o f charities,
charitable institutions and correc K. OF C. MAY AID ORPHANS.
Herbert Fairall, state deputy o f the
tional institutions, C olorado expended
$4,419,783.24 during the biennial term Knights of Columbus, who is a firm ad
w hich ended June 30, 1916. Figures herent of tlie belief that this great fra
ternal order should use its power o f or
com piled by W . H. Thom as, secretary ganization for ameliorating the condition
o f the State Board o f Charities, show of its fellow men, would like to see tho
that the state expended for the sup councils all over Colorado join in a move
port and m aintenance o f its five char ment to find Catholic homes for Catholio
itable institutions, $805,020; that the orphans. The Queen's Daughters have
counties spent $1,407,606.60 for the been doing this work for some time, and
care o f indigent poor and insane and recently decided to take it up in a more
I systematic way, making use o f the state
that sixty licen sed private charities in
I law which gives preference to persons o f
the state reported the expenditure of
the same religious faith as the child’s
$1,323,120.24. F or correction al institu Iparents in giving an orphan out for adoptions, the state spent $£49,036.03; tor j tion. Mr. Fairall has already expressed
the county ialls. $190,000 w as spent. Ihis wishes in an official manner before
' the members of Denver council.
PHONE M AIN 7377

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER, COLO.

for GoodWork— Colorado
Laundry
CALL UP

PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larimer

TBE DE SELIEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
CHAS. A. DeBELLEK

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
O ffice Telephone Champa 936
Besldenoe Phone Main 4356

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Bts.
Denver, Colorado

The Miles & D ryer Printing Co.
1732-34‘^ A W R E N C E ST.
Catholic W o rk a Specialty. * Estimates G iv e n on W ork
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .

Phone*: Main 6186-6137

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1 8 5 5 B lak e Street;
IT’S FIRST

ZH

BTOBVZO
PBBCAVTIOV8 —BIOK-CDAB8
BEBTICB__■■xmerUBV(Er OP BQTnPMSET— QUAUTT OP PBODVOTB.
W e Invite the patronage o f particular i>eople, who deelre a high
article at a moderate price.
We extend thl* offer to readers o f The Register. Simply phone
61S8 or drop UB a card, and a bottle o f this exquisite mUk wiU be left
at your door, free o f cosL and without any obligation whatsoever.
TH E WINDSOR FARM D AIRY (XIMPANY
PEOPLE AR B BATING OUR BUTTERMILK IS AW F U L (KXND

Wholesala and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
0 . a , amitii, Mgx,

Staple and Fancy G roceries, Fish and Oysters
1 5 thti
4303, 4308, 4304, 4306

California, D enver, Colo.
Betall, Main

Ton* Mother’s Btot*.
Why Mot Tonrsf

1

DBNVBS

P a « « E l ffk )

TlieSwigeit B io s . Optical Co
WkoM B«p«tatlon u d SqalpiiMat (Ht«
hi

T o«

U gkM t Otad* of BonrlM.

DoTOtod B zoln aiT «l7 *o
tho n t t l B g and K a a n f M tnrliig o f O lM M i.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

I P E STOCKHOLDERS OF
HIBERNIA BANK
present the follow ing iiaines of stalwart citizen.s who will guide the bank for
the year 15)17:
W m . R. I>D)iar<l, President
Wm. Horan, Vice President
Ramon .Solis, Vice President
M. C. Harrington, Active Vice President
S. .1. Young, Secretary
J. H. Reddin, Counsel
DIRECTORS
Ramon Solis
W . R. Leonard
Ijirry Maroney
S. J. YouJig
E. A. Hanifin
M. C. Harrington
Aug. Hahnewald
R. A. Sullivan
John H. Reddin
Win. Horan
E. A. Kartack
Our deposits have increased 1)4 per cent in two years. Our goal now is
the Two-M illioii Dollar mark by Febniary 1, 1918. Your business solicited.

Nellie Service, who bad been rceordw for
the same length of time, were Jireseiited
with licautiful floral tributes as an ap
preciation for their faitliful services dur
ing their tenure o f office. The bianeh
regret.s very much at liaving to lose two
such faithful, untiring officers.
After the business part of the meeting
was concluded several musical selections,
both vocal and instriimcntnl, were ren
dered by tile sons and daugliters of enthu
siastic niemlicrs o f Branch No. 31(1. and
to finish the program of the evening de
lightful vefresliments were served.
Officers for the year 1917 are as fo l
lows: I’ resident, Jule S. Desmond; past
president, Mrs, fs. Keating; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. ^'un llile ; second vice pres
ident, Mrs. Ellen D ay; recorder, Miss
Mar}’ E. Sullivan; financial secretary.
Miss Hannah L. Noonan; treasurer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stuinherg.

There was a ver)’ large attendance and
a social time was enjoyed by all. A
number o f visitors were present and a
musical program was rendered. Refreshf
ments were served at close of ceremonies
and a delightful time was enjoyed by all.
An L. C. B. A. pin, with the emblem
of the order engraved on it, was pre
sented to Past President Mary K elty
as a token of esteem in which Branch
298 holds her. She thanked, her com
rades and complimented the officers for
their ability in a few well.chosen words.

^,oretto court No. 84.i, W. C. O. F., held
its installation o f officers Monday eve
ning, January 8, at Myrtle hall, the
ineinbers' own hall being iiiadcijiiate to
hold all their well wishers who came to
see the officers installed.
Tile Rev. M. F. C'allanan, P.R., deliv
ered an inspiring address on the benefits
whieli would be derived from joining
sneli a society as the Women’s C'atliolic
Order of Foresters.
Mi's. Ella fit. Peters, as retiring chief
ranger, was presented with a beautiful
leather rocking chair from the court in
appreciation o f licr untiring efforts to
build up Forestery in the parisli,. Ttie
]:rcsentation was made by the newlyinstalled chief ranger, Mrs. Nellie Dolan.
A musical progi-an^ by the membejs’
fi lends and a dainty luneli completed a
(ie'iglitful evening. Tlie following offi
cers were iiistalleil by Mrs. Margaret
Maloney o f St. Francis de Sales' court:
Ciiief ranger, Mrs. Nellie Dolan; vice
chief ranger, ^[rs. Mary Berry; recording
secretary, Mrs. Anna Campbell; financial
secretary, Mrs. Susie McFadden; treas
urer, ^Irs. Louise (^linlivan; trustees.
Mrs. Bridget Shea, Mrs. Sarah Jones and
7>Irs. Catherine Frain ;\senior conductor,
Mrs. JIargaret Esher; junior conductor,
ilr s. Mary Honcyman; sentinels, Mr.s.
Nellie Kerns and Mrs. Anna Marking;
delegate, Mrs. Nellie Dolan; alternate,
lUrs. Ella St. Peters.

Sacred Heart Branch No. 310, L. C.' B.
A., held its annual installation of officers
Wednesday evening, January 10. Past
President Margaret V. Day was the in
stalling officer. A fter the installation.
Rev. Father Ijonergan, spiritual adviser of
tile branch, gave a talk on Catholic so
cieties and e.xpressed his wish that the
members would become more enthusiastic
and gather more of the ladies of the Sacrwl Heart parish into their fold. Miss
Jule Desmond was re-elected president
for the year 1917. and as an appreciation
for tile good work she had done among
the members last year, the branch made
her a pr<*sent of some hand-painte<l china,
u hieh was presente<l by Father Lonergan.
Tlie retiring officers, Mrs. ^Margaret V.
Day, who had been treasurer of the
branch for the last three years, and Mrs.

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
Phone M a in 5219

The Old Meneely Foundry

M Watarvllet
E N E E(West
L YTroy),
& CN.OY. .
\GMmes, Peals, Clwrch.School and other Belli
MesMiiale. Unequalled musical quality.
Blekcat Qnii (leaalae Bdl Mdal. N Vein’ Eiy^ice

Hartford Undertaking
""

THURSDAY , JANUARY ts, 1017.

St. M ary’s Branch 298, L. C. B. A.,
held installation' o f officers in its hall in
the Charles Building, January 9. Mrs.
Sarah Morrissey was installing officer,
assisted by Mrs. Jennie Wilson, who
rend the duties of officers, and Mrs. Mary
Bigler, who acted as grand marshal. The
following officers were installed for the
ensuing year:
Past president, Mrs.
; Mary K elty; president, Mrs. Winifred
Robertson; first vice president, Miss Ella
|Nee<lham; second vice president, Mrs.
Mary Einerty; recording secretary, Mrs.
ICatherine Brownyard; assistant record' er. Miss Hanna Griffin; financial secrej tary, Mrs. Nellie C. Dolan; treasurer,
; Mrs. Mary Barkhausen; marshal, Mrs.
: Marie Gallagher; guard, Mrs. Louise
1G rant; trustees, Mrs. Mary Collins, Mrs.
j Sarah Rusch, Miss Mary Driscoll, Mrs.
I Kate Callalian, Mrs. Catherine- Dean.
IMrs. Catherine Brownyard was installed
as delegate to the convention in July.

THE HIBERNIA BANK A TRUST CO.

4 1 8 F ifteen th St.

BE018TEB

L. C. B. A. AND W. C. 0. F. OmCERS INSTALLED;
RETIRING LEADERS PRESENTED WITH GIFTS

This Ought to Interest You

The satisfaction, comfort and value you get from your glasses depends
on a thorough, careful and intelligent examination.
Twenty years’ experience £US Optometrists has prepared us to advise you
as you should be advised.
The next time you are down this way, won’t you let us show you our
equipment and something of the care we take in making eye examination?

CATHOLIC

COM PANY:

JAS.P.MCCONATY, Manager
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

4 5 CENTS
A PINT!
Right out the shell:
Blue Point Oysters
in their own liquor,
the very essence of
a dandy oyster stew

Ockers Oyster Bar
1 5 0 6 C u rH s, n e a r 15th

ARTISTIC
M EM O RIALS

BROS.

■ . O. H«fB«r, Propr.

7 7 1 B roadw ay
Baal Talaa far Tour Moaay.

VID.MAR— Matt Vidmar, of 4411 Ix)gan, died at Mercy hospital .January 13.
•Surviving are his widow and five chil
The meeting o f the Cathedral Altar
dren: Matt, of 22’29 Arapahoe; John, of
3130 I.awrence; Mrs. Jensen, of 2920 and Rosary scx’iety which was held at
Blake; Anne and Francis, at home. The the home of Mrs. ,J. K. Mullen, last Fri
funeral was lield Jlonday, with mass at day afternoon, was one of the largest
St. Joseph’s church and interment at and most interesting that has ever been
held, and the names o f many new mem
Mount Olivet.
D’AM )[SIO Mrs. Anna D'Aloisio died bers were added to the list of member
January 10. The funeral was held Sun ship.
Rev. Father MeMenamin gave a most
day, with services in Mount Carmel
' interesting talk relative to the C-athedral
cliurch and int<‘rmcnt at Mount Olivet.
RYAN —Patrick Ryan, of 4019 Colum •altars and interior o f the Cathedral. The
bine, died January 12. The funeral was . announcement was made that a coume
held Jlonday, with mass at Annuncia of lectures will be given under the aus
tion church and interment at Mount pices of the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
Olivet.
' society, by the Rev. WTIliam O’Ryau,
R(K'K— Jfrs. Nora Rock, of .3847 Bry pastor of St. Ixki’s eliurcli. This anant, died .lamiary 1’2. The funeral was noniiccment was received with pleasure,
held Monday, with mass at St. Catlier- and it is certain that the lectures will
ine’s cliurch and interment at Mount be well attended.
A vote o f thanks was given the followOlivet. She was a member o f Sacreil
, ing ladies, who assisted in the decora
Heart brand?, L C. B. A.
CLARK—JIrs. Mary Clark. Set; St. tion of the Cathedral altars on the day
Patrick’s ]>arish news.
; before Christmas: Mrs. Charles J. Dunn,
BROWN— Frank Brown, aged ’2.'), son •cliairmaii, assisted by Mrs. S. Miller,
of Mrs. Jlarie J. Brown, formerly of i Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. J. K.
J)cnver, and brother of Mrs. Clarence Mullen, Mrs. M. Van Deventer, Mrs. R.
Eddy, Mrs. Anthony .lurich and Frwl : W. Kelly, Mrs. T. F. Savage and Miss
Brown, die<l at Ely, Nev. Tlie funeral Liieile Horan.
was held Saturday morning from H o
Mrs. R. W . Kelly was appointed to
have charge o f the candles on Candlemas
ran’s. witli interment at Jfount 01iv(“t.
FALVAI— The funeral o f Louis D. , day, and will be assistixl by the followFalvai was lield yesterday, with mass at ; ing ladies: Mrs. S. Miller, Mrs. I.ang,
Mount Carmel eliurch and interment at Mrs. George Kearns, Mrs. .Stanton, Mrs.
Jlomit Olivet.
Mannix, Mrs. Batione, Mrs. Holland. Mrs.
KELLY— 'I'lie funeral of Frank Kelly, Fulham, Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Early
who died January 12, took place from I and Mrs. Donnegan.
the Catheilral o f the Tmmacuiate Concep
It was decidcfl at this meeting that a
tion Monday, January 15, at OUiO a. m. [ card party be given on Friday, January
Rev. Christopher Walsh, who had atteml- 2(1, at 2 p. m., in tlie tea room o f Daniels
ihI him, read the mass o f riHiuiem and &. Fisher’s, under the auspices o f th.'
preached an eloquent sermon on the wis i society. Mrs. T. J. McCue was appointed
dom of preparing for death. Rev. Louis cliairman of the committei* in charge,
Hagus offieiahsl at the interment at j and will be nssistcKl by the following
•Mount Olivet. The jialllienrers were Mr. ladies: JIrs. D. G. Monaghan, Mrs. ,J. K.
Kelly's dose jH-rsonal friends— Earl Mullen. Mrs. S. Miller, Mrs. W . P. Horan,
Grimm, (Tordon Raner, Thomas Wray, I Mrs. T. F. Savage, Mrs. R, W. Kelly,
William W afer, F'. J. Kelly and James j Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs. Schwalbe, Mrs.
Duffy. JIany Ix-aiitiful flowers expressed ! IXinnegan and Mrs. Mannix.
the sympathy of loving friends wlio ap
preciated Die genial personality of the
departed. May he rest in pence!

D iam onds
W a tch e s

Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents for
H otel Help in the West.

Killed in Aut.rmobile Accident.
Jacob fSandliofer, farmer, of Welby,
Hale and Female Help Sent Everywhere who came to Denver last iSunday to see
Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Buffalo Bill’s funeral, was killed when
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
an automobile in which he was driving
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
north on Ixigan street was struck liy a My ’20 years’ practical experience will
touring car being driven east by W. H. ;
Convince You.
Martin, a jiersonal friend of liis. The
SEIPEL,
affair was purely accidental. Trying to
avoid the collision, Mr. Sandliofer struck
a pole. Mrs. Sandliofer and a guest were
1744 Welton St.
in the ear, but escaped with minor in
Main 4SC.
162S Larimer.
juries.
Tlie
funeral
was
held
Wednesday
Denver, Colo.
from Horan’s, with mass at Annuneiation
Established 1880. Hre. J. White, Prop. church and interment at Mount Olivet.
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C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

BUT TOUR rU E L A lfb FEED OR

T h « American' Fuel ’and
Feed Co.

OPTICIAN

Tbeo. Hackethal

Geo. Hackethal

Hackethal Bros.

J . C . 8T O R T Z, P ra*.

Funeral Directors

COAli. W OOD, HAY AND CRAIN

Open Day and Night

PkoM MhIr 2483

4201 Josephine si

H. CKBEFE:, President

Phone 3658

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

■W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
The Store o f Quality
8 2 7 F ifteen th St.
Phone M a in 6 4 4 0
MARGARBT ©"KEEieB, Treasurer

JEWELER

1451 KaUmath S t

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS,
CUPP BUTTONS
CUPP AND SCARP SETS

‘W. J. KER’WIN, Vice President

The juniors o f St. Mary's academy
gave an informal dancing party at Mont
clair Country du b on Friday evening,
■lliose presi-nt were Misses Agnes Mc
Ginn, Lucille •Mannix, Hazel Kearney,
Eileen O'Brien, Dorothy Gillette, Mae
Gurand, Catherine Murphy and Doris
W atts; Messrs. Bernard Cronin,‘ Paul P.
Murray, Austin Elder, Roy O’Brien,
George Malet, Ross Hawkins, Howard
Snoddy and Chester Hawkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Devine were chaperons.
The appointment o f the Rev. .lulius
Babst, formerly o f St. Vincent's home,
Denver, as a United States array diaplain, has been sent to the senate in
Washington for confirmation. A fter that,
it must go back to the adjutant general.
But there is practically no question about
its ultimate sueeess.
Tlie dioir o f St. Philomena's diurcit
has secured the Denliam theater for next
Monday night. A share of the receipts of
the play given by the Denham players
will go to the choir. The Hibernians had
a gratifying attendance at their Denham
benefit last Mondaj’ .
Mrs. William Sullivan and son, John
J., left Sunday for a sojourn in Cali
fornia.
The Rev. A. ,F. Upton, formerly of ^le
Denver Cathedral, who went to Chicago
on a visit to relatives recently, has asked
for his exeat from the Denver diocese,
and will remain in the Chicago arch
diocese or one of the other eastern dio'ceses.
In the Catliedral this morning (3’liursd a yl. Miss Cecile Haberl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Haberl, will be mar
ried to Louis ,Sevier. J’ ink roses, palms
and.ferns will decorate the church. Tlie
officiating, clergyman will be the Rev.
W illiam O’Ryan, who married tlie bride's
parents twenty-five years ago. The bride
will be attended by her cousins, Miss
Mary Halierl as llower girl. Miss Marie
HalKTl as maid of honor and Misses
Elsie and Celine Haberl as bridesmaids.
Tlie bride's costume will be of white
.-atiii and silver lace, corded in silver and
beaded in real pearls. It will have, a
long court train, which will be covered
by her veil o f tulle. Her bouquet will
be of roses and lilies of the valley. Jay
Costello will Ik- liest man an<l Edward
Sekins and Tony Haberl ushers. A wed
ding breakfast will be served after the
ceremony. Mr. Sevier is a mining man
and a descendent o f Gen. Jolin Sevier of
Tennessee.
M rs. .1. A. Osner and Miss Laura Osner
are expected liome today from a southern
trip.
The Rev. William Demouy, D.D., chap

LECTURE COURSE BY FR. O’RYAN BEFORE
CATHEDRAL ALTAR AND ROSARY LADIES P a r e n t s ^

OBITUARY.

I

BILLS

Deliver News Briefs

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts. •

DONORS OF NEW
CHURCH WINDOWS
Holy

D R . J. J.
7>a Hack

Yes, you can qualify for a position
paying ?60 to $100 a month, and g r t ^
This we guarantee. If we train you.
Complete course In shorthand, typewrit
ing and English in 3 to 4 months.
C im

SEBTICE SCHOOL,
Kittredge Bldg.

W, E.
Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

We have
stbod the
test of
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THE DENVER HIARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

W M. E. RUSSELL,
D«al«r l>

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Offla*. 1523 Waltom ■«.
PhOBM Halil 5SS, 586, 687
Tazd Vo. 1, Jjarimar aad 4tk
Tard V o. 3. Ollpln aad 88tk

D U F F Y ’S

STORAGE

and m o v in g

WarehouM, 1(X)1 Bannock St.

Phone M ain 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

THE W . H. STEW AR T AGENCY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE

What is a Catholic?

Father Sntton

JAM ES B . COTTER COMPANY
Our New Location,

Dr. Butterfield

1526 COURT PLACE— Court House Opposite.
Phone Champa 3362.
DENVER, COLO.

Physician and Surgeon
722 MAGE BLOCK
Offloo BCra. 11-13 fe 3-4 Boa. 1113 Ogden Bt.
i Ezoejit Sunday
Hra. hy A ppolntm t
I 'Phone Main 3549
Phone York 7499
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W AN TED —To borrow $10.(10 (ten
dollars) on a promissory note. I am
working. Wm. M. Janies, care Register.
GENERAL bookbinder, paper cutter,
marble finisher, paper box maker, noinls
work. Address Win. M. James, General
Delivery, Denver.
FOR SALE—A stock of general mer
chandise. A money maker, exceptional
opportunity, and other property. Terms,
no trade. Address Mrs. Henry J. Young,
Xjuesta, New Mex.
REFINED YOUNG LADY desires po
sition as companion to old couple, for
small wages and a home.
Preferred
Catholics and a western town. Refer
ences exchanged. P. C. K., care Register.
FOR REN T—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $7 w eekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
lik s; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundry, steam heated in w inter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school
churches, academies and the Capitol and
CSvic Center parka. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

P h(»s Main 8428
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GET A $ 6 9 TO $ 1 0 0
POSITION

Following is a list of the inscriptions j
on the beautiful stained-glass windows i
recently placed in the Holy Ghost church; *
On Sacred Heart window, “ In memory
o f Michael and Margaret Ormiind” ; on
St. John window; “ In memory o f Thomas
Kennedy” ; on Transfiguration window,
“ In memory o f Edward Connell” ; on St. P h on * M a in 670
E sU bU sh ed l »70
Joseph window, “ Donated by Harriet and
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Daniel Ullnuin” ; on Immaculate Concep
tion window, “ Mrs. J. White, in memory
of her parents” ; on St. Catherine win
dow, “ H. T. Nolan, in memory o f his
mother” ; on St. Rita window, “ Emily V.
Cox, in memory of her mother” ; on the
Sacred Heart of Mary window, “ IXinated
by Josephine A. Ullman.” Two windows
Contains a brief, yet concise, treatise of the Catholic Faitli. Paper—over
are not yet inscribed.
200 pages. Each, 10c. By mail, 15c.
The windows add materially to the
FOR NON-CATHOLICS.
FOR CONVERTS.
beauty of the church, whitfh has under
Prompt attention to mail orders.
gone many improvements within the last
couple of years, under the direction of
Father Garrett J. Burke.

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to I.

■nito

Ghost Temple Greatly i
Beautified by Stained
j
Glass.

1625-35 CHAMPA ST.

•I

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Give your children a business edu
At the close o f the meeting. Miss Wan- j
cation. It requires only a few months
da (ioftesleben delightwl those jiresent j
to secure a practical training that
by her artistic rendition of vocal solos. 1
will help them in any walk of life'
■ The lailies in charge of-tlie card partly i
they may follow.
/
arc making every effort to make it one |
of the most enjoyable ever lield, and all |
Our 48-page catalog is mailed free.
who attend will have a most pleasant
You are invited to visit the school.
afternoon.

BARNES SCHOOL

lain at St. Rosa’s home, has returned
from a trip to Jlobile, Ala.
In order to raise funds for charitable
relief work, the Knights of Columbus
will hold a costume dance on February
20, in the hall at (ileiiarin and Four
teenth. 'Hie affair is in the hands of the
younger members.
A social meeting o f Ave .Maria court,
\\. C. O. F., was held at the liome of
Jfrs. Hannah Daly, 3830 Navajo, yester
day afternoon.
Jlrs. Thomas F. Burns, Sr., of Terra
Aiiiarilla, N. M., prominent in that state
and southern Colorado, is a mislieal pa
tient at Mercy hospital, IX-nver. She is
rvcovering.
Mr. Edward Tiissctt, son of Mr. and
-Mrs. J. H. Tassett, 309 Boulevard F, was
conveyed to St. Anthony’s hospital yes
terday to undergo an operation for the
ninth time. Years ago Mr. E. Tassett
was aceideiitally injured wliile at work
ill the Rio Grande sliops. and lie has been
an invalid since. From time to time
operations hecaiiic msessary. witlioiit
giving him complete rm ivery. His many
friends hope ami pray that this opera
tion may prove the means of restoring
him to healtli and happimsis.
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IT R E -0 NASAL BALM

I

POSITIVELY

CURES

CHRONIC
CATARRH

TRE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead— 50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It of Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

EMPIRE BUILDING, DENVER

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1^39 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

For Good Work and Excellent Service

TRY

NENHUIIOD
CLEANERS G DYERS

2009-11 Champa Street
Phone Champa 1374-1372
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